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INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS, 

1'wenty-First SesBion held at Ben(~?·es. 

···--:o:---

THE PREI::HDENTIAL ADDRESS, 

By The Hon. Mr. G. K. GOKHALE, c.LE 

FELLOW-DELEGATES, LADIR'i AND GENTLEMEN,-

)l THANK you from the .bottom of my heart 

JT for the gt·en.t, t.he tiign~l honour ~hich you 
have conferr~d upon me by electing me to 

preside over your deliberations. this yea.r. As has 

> been said by rnor~ than one of my predecessors, 
the Presidentship ·of the Congress is the highest 

distinction which it is in the power of our coun

'· trymen to bestow u,po~ any o~e ; and pr~ud indeed 

.. is that moment in an Indian's life when he 
~'receives at your hands this most conspicuous mark 

ot your conndenee and your favour. As I, how
iwer, stand before yon to-day, it is not so much 
t\:ae honom· of the position, great llS that is, as the 
responsibility which it imposes upon me, that 
occupies my thoughts. ·when I was first invited 



nearly four months ago to accept this office, we 

were able to see on the horizon only the small 

cloud-no bigger than a man's hand. Sinee then 

the sky has been overC<LSt and for some time a 

storm has been raging; and it is with rocks ahead 

and angry waves beating around that I am called 

upon to trtke charg~> of the ve~sel of the Uongre~s. 

Even the stoutest heart among us may well own 

to a feeling of anxiety in such a 11ituation. Let 

us, however, humbly trust that in this holy city 

of Benares, the Divine guidance, on which we may 

securely throw ouriielve:s1 will not f~til u~, and tlHtt 

the united wisdom and patriotism of the <lelegf\tes 

assembled will enable the Congress to emerg·~. 

from the present crisis with unimpaired aud e\'t~u 

enhanced prestige and usefulne:-~s. 

THE PRI:SCE AND PRINCESS OF WALEiJ. 

Gentlemen, our first duty to-day is to offer our 

most loyal and dutiful welcome to Their Royal 

Highnesses the Prince anti Princess of W,i)es on 

the occasion of this their first visit to In~lia. The 

Throne in England is above all parties-beyun1l 

all controversies. It is the pernmnent seat of the 
majel'ty, the honour and the ben€'fieence of tL;.1 

Bt·itish Empire. And in oflhing our hCJmage to 

ts illustrion~ oecupants and tl1eir l1eirs nn1II·er!l·e-
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tentatives, we not only perform a loyal duty, but 
a.lsa express the :gratit11de of our hearts for all 

thd ill noble And high-minded in Engla.nd'a con· 
nection \\'ith India.. The late Queen-Empt-ess. 
agun, wu known, within the limits of her oon&ti
tutional position, to exercise during her reign her 
vast in8.uence in favour of a policy of justice a.nd 

Bympq.thy towal'ds the Indian people. We Mn 

never forget that the great Proclamation ofl858t 
on which wt take our stand so lArgely in our con
stitutional ,struggle, was, not only in spirit but 
lll110' in suhHtanoo, her own declllJ'I.tion of th& 
priuciple1 on ,,.hirb India. was to be governed. 

The l»-e&en~ King·Ewperor b11.1 announced hla 
~lve tA> walk in thf £~tepa of hii mother, and 
we bave no doubt that the Prinoe of Wale@ is 

anim»W by the ll&Wt de.-irt w M a polic7 of 

right.>w.n• putt~ued tonrdslndi&. Wel't'joit~

dul.t Hi• Royal Hightlt•lii and hii noble OOllllOtt 

have oome out amongst ui to acqu&int tht~nultlves 
peNmllllly with the wdt-nt civilization of this 
oouutry and it:e pt•ut oonditioa. The Congt'flli8 
tilrn&stly an.! respectfully withes TLeir Royal 
UighoNilll a lliOI>t au()('t&;(ul tour tlu"Ougb lndia, 
and it hun1Lly trusts that the kno•rltldge they trill 

; actptire and tl1e recollediuna they \\'ill tw.JTY l•a~:k 



with. them will constitute a fresh bond of sym· 
pathy and attachment between the Roy11l Family 

in Englanrl ana tht~ Priucl·.~ :we\ peopll'\ of this 

country. 

THE N~;w VICEROY. 

The Congre~;.o;; nl~o offers a must cut·rli:d and 

respectful welcomP- to Their Excellencies Lmd alld 

L'lrly Miuto. 1'he new Viceroy a~;.•umes the 

ret"p011sibilities of his otliee at a critic;\] juncture. 

The tl::'mper of the people, so sorely tried during 

the last tl1ree years, calls for tl1e exen·istl of wise 

and statesm~tnlike con('i}i,ttion on the pai't of 

those who are in R.nthority, if furtbE'r e~trHnge

ment between the rulet·:; and the ruled is t.o l,t! 

preve,,ted. I earnebtly trust that su('h e•:•·<·iii

ation will be forthcoming. Meanwhilt•, a iipt'Ciid 

r<>,;,ponsibility rests upon fill to see to it that tbe 

immediate ti\.'ik that confronts His Exctlleuey is 

not ma•le more difticult than it rdre!\rly is. The 

diifiL"ulties of the ~ituation ~tre not of Lortl Minto's 

tl'eating, and he has a. right to expert tl1e Ctl· 

operation of both the oftkial . ..: anti the puhlie iu 

. his endea\'lllli'S to ttrminate a state uf te11~ion, 

which has alren(ly produced deplomhle re:>ult:. an.l 

whi~:h cmmot be pl'olonged withont ~erious tli'tri· 

mt>nt to the best intere.~t.~ of tlle country. 
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LoRD Cmw.ur'&· ADKINISTUTIOJ, 

Gentlemen, how true it is that to everything 
t.laere is an end ! Thus even the Viceroyalty of 
Lord Curzon hu come to a close ! Fot· seven long 
yeat'l all eyes had constAntly to turn to one 
m8J!terfu1 figu ... in the land,-now in admir&tion, 
now in Ritonishment, more oFoon in anger and in 
[JAin, till at laiit it' hu heoome difficult to realize 
that a. change luli really come. For a parallel to 
~ncb 11n adruini•tiQn, we must, 1 .think, go 
buck to the time~~ of Aul'll.ngzeb in the hii!tory of 
our own country. There we find the taame 
~ttteruvt at a rule e~vt:ly centnllzed and 
inteusely l:Jel1i(jllltl, tb~t 61\me tltt'tlouow; p11rpo.ae, 
the l!lt.me overpoweridg tl0u~~t.iowm6116 of duty, the
llj\rue nutrvellou& t'flpadty (or w01·k, the same 

toll00108 of l•meli~ the tlll.We ~l'iiisteot~e in & 

policy of dir;tr&llt.t a.ud re~on, resulting in 
Litw· eXKSpera.tion a.U a'OOud. I thiuk ereu tht 
tnOIIt dt~voW &•ituit't:'t of Loa-d Curzon ta~.nuot 

ckiw thd lae lliiB .,treugtheruJ the found&.tionli uf 
JkitWl rule in l1.1dia. ln iOwe tt;iip&et.. hi» 
IAI"lti>Lip "·ill al•·a.)" l~t reoogniltld lUi OIAtl of the. 
~rt"e~tt&t ~liN.Iwt-o that M'er CIUilt out w tWa 
couJJtry. lli.o wonderful inklled.wJ ~ifta, Li11 
brilliant po•·en of e~n. Lia l'beuotnd.-1 
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energy, his boundless enthusiasm for work,
the~e will ever be a theme of just and unstinted 

praise. But the gods are jealous, and amidst such 
lavif-h, endowments, they withheld from him a 

symp11.thetic imagination, without which no man 

can ever understand an alien people ; and it is a 

AAd tt·uth that to the end of his administration 

Lord Curzon did not really understand the people 

of India. This was at the root of l:iis many 

inc-onsistencies and made him a perpetual puzzle 

to most men. A.nd thus the man, who profes.<;ed 

in all sincerity, before he assumed tlte reins of 

office, his great anxiety to show the utmo~t defer· 
ence to the feelings and even the prejudices of 

tho."e over whom he was set to rule, ended by 

denouncing in unmea~ured terms not only the 
pre:-ent generation of Indians, but abo their 

remote ancestors and even the idel\ls of their race, 

which they cherish abo,·e e\·erything else ; lte, who, 

in the eal'ly part of his adminishation, publicly 

warned the official cla8Ses that " official wi..;(lom is 

not so tran.~cendent a.~ to be superior to the sti. 

-mulus and guiJance" of public opinion and who 

declared that in the pre~ent state of India "the 

opinion of the educated cla&'les is one which it is 

not statesmanship to ignore or to despise," ended 
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by trampling more! systematically upon that 
opiniou tha.ri a.ny .o! his predooessors, and clRiming 
for his own judgment and that or his official col
leagues a virtua.l chant.Cter of infallibility. The 
fact is that Lord Curzon came to India with 
cettain fixed ideas. To him India was a country 
where the Englishman wa.s to monopolize for all 
time a.ll power and talk 11.ll the wbile of duty. 
The Indian's only business w11..11 to be a.rovemed 
and it wu a sacrile-ge on his part to have aDY 
ot.hf!r aspiration. In his scheme. of things there 
was no room for the educated classes of the coun
try; and having failed to amuse thew for any 
length of time by t.n empty show ~~ t.l.kiug them 
into bU. confidenet\ he proooeded in the end 
to repl'&i!J them. E\'911 in hili last farewell 
t>pooch at the Byeulla Club in Bombay, 
lndia tXitSt8 only aa a tn'IDt of the EuglWl
man's laboua-s, •·ith the toiling million& of 
the count.-y--eighty per ce~t. of the population
in the l~gtound. The rt>ma.iuing twenty per 
Ct'Dt., fur aught thf'y &l't wol'th, might &i wtill be 
gently snpt into the iit!f. ! JI.ad u.N Clli'IOD 
bfeo lflill .,..lfo(lfontnwJ, llMd he had mort l!umilit7 
ia hii nature, he might perhaps have di100vered 
bia mi»t.&ke LefON it .-u too bt.e. This .-oulJ 
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probably have enabled him to avoid giving so 

much offence and c:ausing r-:o much pain as he un

happily did during the l!tst two years, but I 

doubt if the main current of his admini~tration 

woulfl· even then have flowed in 11nother channel. 

Lord Curzon's highest ideal of statesmanship i~ 

efficiency of administration. He does not be

lieve in what l\lr. Gladstoue used to call the 

principle of liberty as a factor of human pro

gres.~. He has no symp:ithy with popular A~pir

ations, and when he finds them 1\tnong a sub· 

jed people, he think.~ he is rendering their countr·y 

a service by trying to put them down. Thus 

in his Byculla Club speech he nctually ~tated 

that he hlld not offered politicnl conce:osion~ to the 

people of India, bOOtuse he " did not rt>g1ml it 
as wisdom or statesmanship in the inter~st;; of 

India itself to do so" ! Taking Lord Curzon at 

his highest, we find him engaged in a herculean 

attempt to strengthen the Engli~hman's mono· 

poly of power in IndiA and l'~m the tide of 

popular agitation and disc0ntent by rousing the 

membet'll of the bureaucraty to a l'lense of duty 

similar t<J his u~rn and raising the ~;tanrhmi of 

administrative et:ficienry all ~ound. The attRmpt 

ha.s failed, M it WM oound to fail. ~eve-r wa.~ 



d.ii!OOntent iu India more ~ute And widt'l)presd 
~hRn when the late Vlctwoy laid down tbe ~ns 
o£ offioo j and u tt'gards the bul'eaucratic mono

poly ~ power, I think we are sensibly, ntater the 
time when it will be snccesdully a..•:;sailed. 

One claim Lotd Curzon t~dvanced in his fue· 
well speech at Borubay •·hich it is neeeSll'&l'f to 
e:umine a littll'. Be told his beare•-s. u he had 
done once before-on tbe occasion of the latit 
Butlget deba~that even if be had inclll't"ed tLe 
hot.-tility of educated Indians, the m8l!iiell would 
be gt'lltdul to Lim fot• what be bad done for 
them. This attempt to distinguish between the 
in~ of the edu~t.ed claa.es and tllOl!(! of tl1e 
Lulk of their countnrnen is a f~vowite derk:e 
"'ith tbullll who lll8ek to teprt!ti5 the lt-gitinu1te as

Jiil'lltiooli of our people. lt is tlignifieftnt that 
Lm·d Curr.on bad never l'eliOt-ted to it tilt he lw1 

finRlly Lt'Oken \vith the educated tl~ We 
know of tool"'i8 tlu1.t. tlle dit.tinrtioo w uo~ aud 

ridiNlouJl, aod •·• bow al..o that most of thu..e 

•·ho Ull8 it u a euo\·enient meu11 to disp&hlgt the 
Ntucated ria._ CM~Dot themiehfiiJ rt~~lly believe 
in it. JAd Curzcc m~ntiOO. tht t'tductiOQ of tht~ 
e;.'llt-d!Jty, O.e ,niting ()f of f•wine llTfll'l, tbt 

the'*'* rrut. to pMID&IJ' edutati~ and tAt 
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inigation, the attempt at Police reform as mea

sures on which he bases his claim. The sugge:st

ion here is that he ~tdoptt'd tht::;e measures for the 
good of. the masses in spite of the oppo~it.ion-at 

any ratt>, the imlifference-of the etlm'ated classes, 

when the plain fact is thr.t it W<)S the Con~rres.~ that 

had been urging t),~se mensures year after year 

on the attention of Government and that it WRS 

only after years of pe1.'11istent :Jgitation tlutt it was 

able to move the Government in the de8ired di

rection. Four years ago, when, with a surplus 

of ~even crores or nearly five millions sterling in 

hand, the Go\·ernment of India did not remit any 

tllxation, and I ventured to complain of this in 

Council and to urge an immediate retluction of 

the salt-dnty, I well remember how Lord Curzon 

sneered at those who "t;\lked glibly" of the bur

dens of the masses and of the neces.~ity of lowering 

the salt-tax as a measUJ·e of relief! Lord Cunon 

wa.; fortunate in coming to India when the cur

rency legkkion of Lord L11 n~downe and Sir 

David Barbour had succeeded in artificiallyraising 

the rupee to its present level, thereby enabling 
the Government of India to SI\Ve about four mil

lions sterling a y!'ftr on it.s Home remittanc~. 

This, with the recovery of the opium revenut-, 



pl~~t~ed huge surpluses at Lord" Ourzon's disposal 
throughout his administt'8.tion, and be never knew 

a moment of that financial 'stress and anxiety 

which his predecessors ltad tG face for a aeries of 
)'fl~trs. Considering how large these surpluses 
bllve been, I do !lOt think the relief given by 
Lord. Curzon to the taxpayers of the country hu 
by 11ny means been libeml. He himself estim•· 
ted llli't March the total amount of this relief at 
7 millions Rterling. He did llot mention that 
duting the &&me time be had taken from the tax· 

payera ·33 millions &tel·ling t>ver and above the 
rttquiN-nu~ntM of the Goveanment. Again, how 

• paltry is the t'6litl gi!'"·n by the reduction of the 

salt-duty a.nd tht writing off of famine &.rrellJ'S, 

00111~ •itb tbe · fnormous injury done to the 
IDfUli' of our pt!t>ple Ly the artificial railiing of the 
nlue of the tu(IE'I81 '"hi,·h led to a be&Y7 imme-
1\i.t~ dflpt-eciation or tht!ir ~mallllllvings in silver, 
an(l which oul.kt'lli a grievous t.dJition to their 
pt'nua.nent bur-dens hy indirt~Ctly enhandng tbt+ir 

allll~rut-nt.l and itl<'l'&ilrin: their deLta to the 
morwy·lt>n<i~r u prices adjust themseh•es to the 
ne>w rupt"t'! Much bu b6en made of U>rd 
Curr..on'• iN'rMilad grant.. to primary edtacation. 
Cont-idl"ring bow little the StAt. does in India for 
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the education of the m!t8ses, it would have bef.n 

astoni;,;hing, if with such !lurplu~es Lord Curzo_n 

had not made any ad(lition to the ednentional ex

penditure of the country. But if he has given 

a qnal'ter of a million more to education, he ha~ 

given five million" a yestr more to the A.i'my ; 

and with reckless p1·ofusion he hru> iucrea.~ed 

the &~!aries of European otliciali! in many de

partments and hsts created t>everal Hew l1o~t." for 

them. "A 11pirit of expenditure," to use 11n expres

sioR of Mr. Gladt:tone's, hM been abroad in all 

directions during hii! time, and he has newr 

practised the old-fashioned virtue of economy, 

with which the real interests of the llt'Ople 1m' 

bound up. Of course a rul(lr cnnnot hbou1' as 

<levot~dly as L01·d Curzon ha."' done fo1· 8even 

years for increased efficienq witl10ut remming 

or mitigating important administrative e\·ils; but 

that is quite different from a claim to ('hl1ll1J'inn 

the special interests of the mas:;es, 1111 »gain,t their 

natural leaders and ."pOkel'lmtm, the educated cla,.;.~e~o 

<lf the community. 

p A.BTITIOX OF BEXGAL. 

Gentlemen1 the question tLat is uppetmo..;t in 

the minds of us aU at tl1i8 moment ill the Parti

tion of Bengal. A crud wrong hM been inflitte..i 
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on our Bengatlee brethren and the· whole country 

bas been stirred to its deepest -depths in sorrow 
and resentment, as ha.d never been the cll&'t before. 
The scheme of partition, concocted in the dark 
and carri~d out in the face of the fierOORt oppo· 
llition that any Government measure has enc.oun· 

tllred dul"ing the last hlilf a centul'Y1 will always 
stAnd ftS a complete illustration ·of the worst. 

fe.atut-ea of the present system of bur&l.ucratie 
rute-i~ utter· contempt for public opinion, its 
IIJ l'Ogll.nt pretensions to superior wisdom, its reck-
16lill dimgat•tl of the most cherished feelings or 
the pPOple, the mockery of an •ppeal to its sense 
of ju8til.l@, it..~ cool prefet>tnce of Serrire intere.!its 
to thOile.of the yovem~. I..ord Curzon and Lis 
ad,·illt:rii-if ht> en·r h11.~ any ~tdviser&-coo.ld never 
allt-ge that tht>y t~a.d no ml'ans of judging of the 
J.,pd1 of J1Uhlic f~ling in the matter. All th&t 
coulJ ~~it,Jy l&ll\'e ~n dooe by ny of aM· 

Jlilt'tf ul 1't'pl't11st'ntktion of the tiewli of the people 
1,~ k;('u don~. J.11 won as it "'as known that a 

Jllll·titJon of jil()tn& i'Ort "''II eonremplaWd, meeting 
af~r mt't'ting of pl'otebt was held, till over £re 
hun,b-M puhlir t:ut't'ltiugs in all pat'tll tl the Pro
,·inoo I.Md prac·l11imfd io no anoe1ia.io voice that 

tl1i.' attPil'l't w difilnt-moor • compaCt llll4 homo-



geneoul!l Province, to which the people were 

passionately attached an1l of which they wera 

justly proud, was deeply resented and wouhl be 

resisted to the uttermost. Mem01·ials to the same 

effect ,poured in upon the Viceroy. The Secretary 

of State for India was implored to withhold his 

sanction to the proposed measure. The interven· 

tion of the Brit.ish House of Commons wns sought, 

first, by a monster petition, signed by sixty thou· 

sand people, and later. by means of a debate on the 

subject raised in the House by our ever watcl1ful 

friend,-Mr. Herbert Robet·t8. All JH'oved un· 

availing. The Viceroy had made up his mind. 

The officials under him h~d expressed approvnl. 

What business bad the people to have ~n opinion 

of their own and to stand in the way? To a1ld 

insult to hljury, Lord Cnrzon described the 

opposition to his measure as 'manufattured '-an 

·Opposition in which all clru;ses of Indian:l., b igh 

and low, uneducated and edumted, Hindlls and 

Mahomedans, had joined, an opposition thau \\'hieh 

nothing more inteD.se, nothing DlOl'e widbprearl, 

nothing more spontaneous had been &een in this 

country in the whole· com~ of our politi{'iil 

agitation! Let it be remembered that "hen tlJt

late Viceroy cast this stigma on tho.~e wLo w~:re 
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'':d,~ -/gn.inst his proposals, not a. single· public 
.W..·· 

pronouncement in favour of those proposals haJ 
been made by any section of th~ community; and 
that among the foremost opponents of the measure 
were men like Sir Jotindra Mohan Togot·e and 
Sir Guruda.s Banerji, Raja. Peary Moha.n Muke~ji 

and Dr. Rash Beba.ry Gbose, the Mablll'l\jas of 
Myment:iing and Kasimbazar,-n1en "·ho keep 

tbemsalve& aloof from ordinltl'y political agitAtion 
and never say a word ealculated in •ny way to 
emba.rtRSS the authorities, and who can1e fot'11ud 
to oppose publicly the Partition Pt·oject only fl'om 
an overpowering senll8 of the n~sity of their 
doing \\'hilt they eould tD avert a dl'@aded calamity: 
lf the opinions of even such men· a.re to be 

• 
hru~>hod .-&Je with ooutempt, if .-11 l ndiaus &111 to 
be tl'eatbt •• no lwtter than dulllbw driven cattle, 
if men, "·hom a.uy ot.her oouutJy would delight w 
honour, 11~ to be thus nuuie tD realize the utter 
lmn~iliation and t~toll;Jlt:ssliM of tl1f:ir p<»'ition in 

th~:ir o"A·n, then all I c.an u.y is ''Goodbye to all 
hope of ro-op8l'l.ting in &JIY w~~.y \\'itb the 
but'flllucrat"y in tlu1 intt'rtll>t!li of the l)eople!,. I ettn 
('Ont't'iW! of no gravet· indidment of British rule 
tlum Uult &uch ' .,'iate of tl~iugs .-hould Le ~Lie 
after & Lundl'tld yean llf thai nlie I 
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the education of the ma.."Ses, it would have bef.n 

astonibhiog, if with such surplu~e~ Lord Cnrzo!l 

had not made any adLlition to the eflncHtional e:t· 

peoditure of the country. But if be bas givt>n 

a quarter of a million more to educatillll1 he has 

given five million~ a yea.r more to the Army ; 
and with reckless profusion he h,v; incrt>a:-;ed 

the salaries of European otlicia]i; in m:w~· de· 
pa.rtments and ha .. ~ created several new l'osts for 

them. "A spirit 'Jt expenrlitnre," to use an expr~

sioR of Mr. Glad:::tow:;'s, ha.~ been abroad in all 

directions during his time, and he has newr 

practised the old-fa,:;;hioned virtue of economy, 

with which the real interests of the people a1·t· 

bound up. Of course a ruler cannot labour as 

<levotooly as Lol'd Curzon h~ done for seven 

years for incl'eased efficiency without remo\ ing 
or mitigating important administrative evils; but 

that is quite different from a claim to l'hampion 

the .~pecial interests of the ma.."Ses, llS 11gain~t tht:ir 

natural leaders and >pokesmen, the eduL"at.-d claNoiek 

.of the community. 

p A.RTITIOS" OF BESG!L. 

Gentleruen1 the question tlH\t is uppetm~t in 

the mind.:; of us aa at thib moment is the Parti

tion of Bengal. A cruel wrong has been inflic~i 



u 
oo our Bengalee bretlu·t>n and the· whole cxmntry 

· hu bef,.o stin-ed to itM d~t d(lpths in t»rro• 
a.nd re~ntmf'ut, u bad nt>ver been the <'Me before. 
The BCLl'nre of putition, concocted in the dark 
a.uJ ea.rrit:"d out in the face of the iier-oost oppo
mtion thAt an 1 Go\"ernment measure has 8DOOUD· 

tRred .turing the Ia.~ b!tlf 1 tentury, will alway& 
11tAod as a complete illustration of the worst 

featut'f.'f of the p~nt syt;oom of buret1ucratie 
rule-it~a 'Utter t'Oiltempt for public opinion, its 
&al"Og~tnt pretemions to &upl'rior wWom, its reck
!&~~ diH"fg'IU'\1 of tt.e m06t theriahed feeliDgs of 

tbe pt>Oplt, the mockery of an a.ppe&l to its wru~e 
of jul'tice, it.- cool pt't'fereuce ol Serrioe intemt.B 
to tl1<N.of the fO\"t>t1Uld. Lord Curr.on and L.ii 
a.h·itiotir"~>-if ht> en·r hd any advitlel'6-oould never 
rJit:~e that tht'y LaJ no mtoaJlJ £1 judging of the 
depth of puLlic ft't'ling in the matter. All that 
rould rc-iloly Lavt Lt<en doue by way cJ a M• 

rwtful l't'prt'tot'litlltioo ol the tie11'1i ol the people 
I.Ad ~n tfone. J. J fiOOn u it wu known that a 
paatition of Mtne 60rt ..... tt>ntl:mpla.~, mttting 

aft.r mft"ting of ptutht was h~ld, b1J ovw £,., 
hur11~ puhlic D1t't'tillg& iD a.ll part.6 cl th. Pro
tine& l..d rrodaimtod in no ll!l(.'t>lWD voice that 

· tlt> att,pmpt to diJ.1ut.mhw' a OOUlparl a.n& homo-
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geneous Province, to which the people were 

passionately attached and of which they were 

justly proud, was deeply resented and would be 

resisted to the uttermost. Memorials to the same 

effect poured in upon the Viceroy. The Seeretary 

of State for India was implored to withhold his. 

sanction to the proposed measure. The interven

tion of the British House of Commons was sought, 

first, by a monster petition, signed by sixty thou

sand people, and later by means of a debate on the 

subject raised in the House by our ever watchful 

friend,-Mr. Herbert Robert~<. All proved un

availing. The Viceroy had made np his mind. 

The officials under him had expressed approval. 

·what business had the people to have :m opinion 

nf their own and to stand in the way? To add 

in,mlt to injury, Lor<! Onrzon de"cribed the 

opposition to hiti measure as 'manufac:tnred '--n.n 

opposition in which all cla~Re:,; of Indians, high 

and low, tllledncated and ed ucnted, Hindus and 

~fa.homed~tns, had joined, an opposition than which 

nothing more inte1·se, nothing more wide,;p1·ead, 

notl1ing more spontaneons hnd been seen in this 

counhy in the whole courf;e of our political 

ngitation! Let it be remembererl that "hen the 

late Viceroy cast this stigma on those who were 
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• again,;t his propo~als, not a single public 

pronouncement in favour of those pt·opo~ab had 

br.en made hy any section of the community ; and 

that mllong the fot·emost opponent''' of t.hc measure 
were men .like Sir Jotindm Mohan Tngore anrl. 

Sir Gururlas Banerji, Raja Peary Mohan Mukmji 

and D1·. Rash Beha1·y GhoKe, the Mnhan.jas of 

-:\Tymensing and Kasimhazar,--meu who keep 

them:>elve;,; nloof from ordinary polit.icnl ngibttion 

and never say a word calculated in any way to 

embanns:-; the authorities, and who cnme forwnrd 

to oppose pnblicly the Partition Project only from 

an overpowering sense of the necef'sity of their 
doing what they could to avert a dreaded calamity. 
lf the opinions of even such men are to be 

brw;lwd aside with contempt, if all Jndiaus are to 

be treated ns no hetter than dumb, driven cattle, 

if men, whom any other country would delight to 

honour, are to be thus made to renlize the utter 

humiliation and helplessnes~ of their position in 

their own, then all I cnn sa.y is ''Goodbye to all 
hope of co-operating in any wny with the 

bureaucr1wy in the interPst~< of the people ! '' I cnn 

conceive of no grave1· indictment of British rule 

t.hnn that such n stntr; of t.hings Rhould be possibiP 

after n hundred yenT..; of that rule! 



Gentlemen, I have <'arefully gone thr~u15 '' '' ~~ 
the popers whieh have been publishHI by \11~' 
Government on this suhjert of Partition. Tlm* 

things have stt·uck me fol'cibly-a determination 

to dismember Bengtll Itt all <·o~ts, an Anxiety to 

promote the int~,:~rt'l';t.:;; of A~iinm nt the expen1>e 

of Bengal, nntl a 1le:-:ire to suit everything to tht

iutere~t.s a.nd <·om,•nience of the Civil8ervil'e. It 

ill not merely th11t a number of' new prize:o; Lan1 

been thrown itito the lap of tlwt St-rYit·e-one 

Lieutenant-Govemorlihip, two ~lembt'r~hi p~~ of tl1& 

Bo;:ml of Revenue, ~ne Coulllli&,ioner:-.hip of a 

Divisiu11, several Seeretaryshipt~ and rmlt<r-St>l'l'e

taryships-but alternativ~ schemes of t·eadjn~tlllent 
h1we been rejected on the expre11-~ gronllll that thdt· 

11.rloption would be unpopulat· with the metnberi' 

of the Sel'vice. Thus, even if l\ reduetion of the 

charge uf the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengallt:ttl 

roolly become inevitabl~a contention whieh t!tt

grootest living authority on the subjttet, Sit· Hemy 

Cotton, who was Secretary to the &ng:\1 Gort-rn

ment under seven Lieutenaut-Governor·:o~, does not 

~tdmit~one would have thought tlrat the lltO.-t 

ni\tnm.l com·~ to wke WfiS to sepamte Bt·har, 

Ori~.;;a and Chota X:1gpore from Bengal and f"rm 

them into 1\ ;;eptuate Province. Tl1iS wou!t! have 
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mah the Western Province one of 30 milliolli in 
place of the Eastern., But this, says the· Govern- · 
ment of India, " would take from Bengal all its 
best distt-icts and would make the ·Province 
unh•erS&IIy unpopular," This was of 'oourse a 
f11tal objection, for, compared with the displeaBure 
of the Civil Service, tbe trampling under foot of 
public opinion and the outraging of the deepest 
feelings of a whole people was a s~ru~ll matter! 
But oue CII.D ~~~ee that administJ·ative considers• 
ti01111 wer-e l'tl&lly only secondary in the dete,.. 
min11.tion of this questiou. The dismemberment 
of Bengll.l had become necessat·y, because, in tlie 
view of the Gove~·ument of India, "it cannot be 
fur the Jll.l!ting good of any COillltry or any 
ptoople tb11.t public '!Jnion or what passes for it 

tJhould be Dll.nuf11ctured by a CODJ.(lal"&tively small 
nuwbt,r of poople at a single eentr'tl .a.nd &hould 
be disHfminated thence for uni \'ei'SII.} adoption, all 
oth&r views being diliOOUNigt-d or suppretiiied," 
'
1 From every point of view," the Gon;-rnment 

futtber stA~ " it •I'pealS to us desu .. hle to 
f'awour-age the gro,.·th of eentl'bi of independent 
t'piuion, local a8pil'fltion~~, loc.l ideals and to pre
lit'M'tt tilt growh.g in~lligton~ an•i entkrpri.l of 
J~ngal f1-.>m llt'ing mmpt'd •nd fltunttod by the 

. a 
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process of forcing it prematurely into a moc.ld of 

rigid and sterile uniformity." You will see that 

this is only a paraphraM, in Lord C'urzon'll mol'it 

approved style, of the complaint of the pt>ople of 

Bengal that thei1• fair Province h11s \wen ~imwm· 

bered to destroy their growing soli~h~rity, cheek 

their n~ttional aspirations and wenken their 

pow{'r of e<Hpet'll.ting for n11tional ends, les.•t-n 

the influence of their educ<\ted claAAes with their 

countrymen, and reduce the politir~tl importance 

of Calcutta. After thit', It-t no ar)lngll.t of the 

la.te Viceroy pretend that the objeet of the parti· 

tion was adrnini~tralive convenien<·e lllld not 

political repres.sion ! 
Gentlemen, it is difficult to !'lpeak in terms c,f 

due restraint of Lord Curzon's conduct throngh· 

out this affi:tir. Having published hi:; ellrlier a!Hl 

smaller scheme for public criticism, it was his 

clear duty ro publi:;h RimiJar!y the Jatet• And 

larger scheme, which he llfterwat·tls substitutd 

fot· it. But in con:;eqnenl'e of the opposition 

whit:h the fir:;t "chtime encountered, he abnnrlott,.J 

the idea of taking the t•nblic any more into hif' 

confi.lence and proc~ded to work in the mattet· 

in the dark. Fur mm·e than a. )'tout nothing 

further was !Jearrl of his intentions, and whilt> 
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he wa.s silently elabora~ing th~ details of his mea·. 
l!lUJ:"e, he allowed the impression to pt·~ail that the 
Gof:ernment had aba.ndonl'd the Partition project, 
And in the eud, when he bad succeeded in secut·· 

ing the Soot·etary of, St.te's sanction to the 
~~eheme, it was ft"Om Sinilil, where be and his 
official colleagues were beyond the rea.ch of pultlic 
opinion, that he spr-ang th' final orders of Govei'Jl· 
went upon a.n unprep!U-ed people. Then sud
denly came his NSignation. And the people 

permitted thenll*llves for a while to hope that 
it would bring them &t lerust a brill respite, es
pecWiy M Mr. Brodrick lwl prowU.ed rthortly 
~fore to preiient ful't.her pt~-pers on the subjel1; to 
l'•diAwent, a.nd tlmt V.'lli undl:ll'lltood to mean that 
the ~~el1eme •:ould n&t Le brought iuto Opt!t"&tion· 
till P•rliiWlent a-e--&iliem bled at the beginning of 
D~lt ye~~.r. Of 00111.'1181 a!~ I'Aa·d Cut"&On'a 1'eliig~ 
natio11, the only proper, the only dignified coun;e 
for him Wll$ to take uo i~P, wh.icb it wa,e difficult 
to tt'Vl•ke an.J the Ollll~ueuctllil of 'llr'hich • ,.-ould 
l1a\'tl to be fa~, not \.y Lim, but by hial tl~r; 
lu! owtid it to L.>rd lli11W to give Liua an Of•pottll• 
11ity to exaruint tLe quer-tion for hilllliel.f; he 
o•-td it w tbe Roy..t \·it.it..ll'll not t.o plunge thtt 

lal-get.t PI'O\·it~ of lodia inoo \'iol.-nt ~~~t.ation 
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and grief on the eve of their visit to it. But 

L01·d Curzon was determinetl to partition Bengal 

before he left India and so he rushed the 

neces.~ary legislation through the Legislati'"'e 

Couneil at Simla, which only the oflici~l membt>rs 

rould attend, aud enforced his orders on 16th 

October h1~t-a d~y observed as one ~f unirersnl 

mourning by all cln.~se~of people in Bengal. Ant! 

now, while he himself has gone from lntlia, what 

a sefl of tr .. ulJ!es he h11s bequeathed to his succei:\· 

Foot·! For·tnnately there are gronncl;; to belit>ve 

that Lorn )[into will deal with the situation 

with bwt, firmne-;.<;, and sympathy, 11nd it ioil'em:-. 

h~ hili! already pulled up tu some extent Lot·ll 

Cnrzon's favourite Lieutenant, the fit·:-t rult'L' of 

tht> new Ea~tem Pro\'ince. Mr. Fuller l1as evi

dt>ntly ca.~t to the winds all prudence, all restraint, 

all sense of re!-ponsibility. Even if a fraction of 

what the papers have been reporting be trut-, 

his extr:tordin~~.ry doings must receive the attRn

tion of the new Secretary of State fot· ln(li;\ 1\tHt 

the House of Commons. There i~ no surer 

method of goading a docile peoplt> into a l'btte o£ 
dangerous de1-pair than the kind of h1doring 1\ntl 

repreii.~ion he ha.s been attempting. 

But, gentlemen, as has betn wt>ll .•aitl, t'rt'n in 
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things evil there is a soul of goodnetiS, and the 

duk times through which , Bengal. hu · pa~ 

and is pal'lling have not .been without • tnl'liiliRge 

of bright hope for the. future.. The tremendous 

aphea.val of popular feeling v.·hkh has taken 
(•lace in Bengal ia conseq,uence of the partition! 
will oomtitute alandma1·k in the history of our 
oationaJ Pf'('bl'J."Mi. FQr tbe fi..mt times~ Brititili 
rule began, all lll'ICtions of the Indian community, 

without distinctio~ of 0\llte or creed, have bee-n 

moved by a oommon impuldt and •·ithOut the • 
lltimulllj of exrerual pre&;ure tAl act togethe•· in 
ofl'a"ing r&;i.-tanoe to a oowmon wrong. A wave 

of true nationAl ronitt'iousnetii baa s-a·ept o\·er the 

Pto\'illce, a.nd t.t i~ ~ucb old bar•·iel'll have, for 
the time a.t any 1'1\~ bt-eu tht'Own down, pe-n.onal 
j•lous* have \"lniihd, other oontrovenoitlti han"e 

~ bllibed! Bengal'• Lea'Oic ii.M.nd aga.inlit the 
op(•l'ftitiiou of a lll.l'lili arad UD('Qotroll.-1 Lu.reau
CilltY hM utooi:Jwd and gni.tifuld aU India. a.n4 

bH lillfl'eriugt hue hot btoeo enJu~ in vain~ 

•·hen tl.ey L.ve lndped to draw rlOiiel' all puu 
ol t.he ('()uowy jG sympathy &Dd ie aspiration. 

A. gt'\!ll.t rtlih aad '-'lii'Wng of tLe •·a~nt, &uch 1.11 

hu bfoea ~nt!y witll~ "in &ngal, awno* 
t..ke paw t.it.hoot alittlt inundatioo over the 
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and grief on the eve of their visit to it. Bnt 

Lo1·d Curzon was determined to patiition Bengal 

before he left Indin and so he rushed the 

neces.'iary legisl11tion through the Legislati\'e 

Cotuwil at Simla, which only the otfidal members 

rould 11ttend, aud enforced his orders on 16th 

Oetoher last-a day obse!'ved. as one of univer'SIII 

momning by all cl».~segof people in Beng<tl. Anti 

now, while he himself has gone from Imlia, what 

a se11 (If h• .ul>Ie~ he hA.~ bequeathe(l to his suece8· 

!'Or! Fortunately there are gronnrl11 to bt>lievfl 

that Lord ){into will deal with the sitnaLion 

with tllC't, firmne:o;s, and ~ympathy, Anti it ~em~-o 

he h11il alrearly pulled up to !SOme extent LJI·fl 

Cnrzon'il favourite Lieutenant, the fit·:-t rulN· of 

the nt>w Ea.~tem Province. Mr. Fuller has e,·i

dently ra.'it to the windil all prudence, all restmint, 

all sen.'it' of re~>ponsibility. Even if tL ft'nCtion uf 

what the papers have been reporting be trut-, 

bi10 extm.ordiniU'y doings must receire the ati;('n· 

tion of the new Secretary of State for lntlia awi 

the House of Commons. There is no surer 

method of goading a ,locile people into ~ ~t~tl:l of 
dangerous dt>:"opair than the kind of he<~toring an41 

reprel'~ion he has been attempting. 

But, gentlemen, as has been well ~"i,l, e<;er• in 
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things evil there is a soul of goodnSI!S, and the 

da.rk timeti · through which • Bengal. ha.i · ptSr~ed 
and is p&.AAing have not ,been witoout a mes~~Age 
of bright hope for tbe . future.. The tremendous 

upheaval of popllla.r feeling which has taken 
pi~ in Bengttl ia con~uence of the partition! 
will oon~titute a landmJU·k in the bisU~ry of our 
na.tiona.J progress. Fo1· the fu'tit time siuce Brit.Lsh 
rule began, all ..ectioni of the Indian community, 
without distinctio.n o{ C~U>te or creed, have been 

Dloved by a oommou. impul~~e an•l without the , 
htimultli of exta·tl&l prt'tilliure to act togethe.r in 
offering l'tlbie>tanoe to a. oowmon WI'Ong. A wave 
of true nat.ioUAl oonsdousness ha~ 11wept over the 

L 
Ptoviu~, &nd a.t itt~ touch old bart·ien hAve, for 
tbe time at &ny ~ been tlu'Own dowo, pa'bOna.l 
jealou.tU• bne \'fl.ni.Jul, other controven;ies have 
bNt blllib~! Beng..l's L&a'Uic iitand againllt the 
opp~on of a luulib a1ad unrontrollti bureau· 

CI'IIC)' h~~.a l.iitoni~ a.nd gratified all llldia. an~ 
her a~ull'eriuga hue not ll(!811 endunld in vllin• 
v.·l.ea they LAve Lt.~lped to dra~r clOier all puu 
of \.he c»untry i• ~ymps.tby wd in asph'lltion. 

A ga....t I'Uaih aa.d Ul~ of the "'Iter&, ~tucll "' 
liM bMa l'fiMntly witlli!l~W!d "in Btnpl, ..-.nnos 

take pa.c. without a litt.lt inund•tion over th~ 
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banks here and there. These little excesses are 

inevitable, when large ma:-;rses of men move llpon

taneon~<ly-t>.~pecinlly when the movement is from 

rlarkness into light, from bond~1ge towanls free

dom-and they mm:t not be allcwed to di.~conrert 

m: too much. The mo..'it ~~...~tonnding fact of 

the situation is t.hflt the pnhlic life of this c·onn

try has receive•! an acces.~ion of strength of great 

import4lnce, anrl for tl1i1> all India. owes n tlPrp 

debt of gratitude to Bengal. Of course the dil:!i

eultie~J which confront the leaders of Beug,d are 

enormous anLl perhapi'! they have ouly ju..;t h••g11n. 
But I know there is no tii;-;po~ition to shrink ft.ou1 

any responsibilities and I have no •lonbt tbat 

whatevN· &~crifi<'es are neees&·u·y will b~ chel'dnlly 

made. All lnLlia is at thei1· bal'k and tl1ey will n•

ceive in the work that lies before them t]·,e tonlial 

sympathy and assistanee of the uther Prorinr~'~. 

Any di:,;credit that is allowe~i to fa!~ un thl:.'lll aff.:c-t., 

m: all. They on their side mnst not for·get that the 

honour of all India is nt pre..-ent in tht>ir k~ping. 

THE SwADESHI 1\Iovtn:s-T. 

Gentlemen, I will now ~SaY a ftw WOl'th: on a 

mo>ement which has spread so I'RDillly and has 

been hailed with iiO much enthusia.~m nll owr the 

rountry during the laiit few ruonth:Or--tbe ,'\'t,YJdrshi 



movement. It is necessary at the ou~t to dis· 
tinguitili it from another movement, started in 
Bengal, which has really given it 1\uch immense 
impetWI-the boycott ·of Bl'itish goods. We a~l 
know that when our Bengalee brethren found 
that nothing would turn the late VIceroy from 
bi.l purpotlll of pa.rtitioniug Benga.l, that all their 
protest.a io the. pt'eiiS and on the platform, all their 
memoa·ials to him, to the SecretAry of State 

and to P•trli.ament \\'6l'i un&\'aili~g, that the CIO~ 
nl'nmel.lt exercised its det.potic streugth to tram~ 
J'le on their most ehet·ibLed fN:~lings and injure 
their denret~t interests aud th11.t no l•rotection 
again~>t thit~ of any kind wu fot·thooming from 

. p 

~tny qllll.l'tet·, they, in their e.Jrtl.·emity, l'&iOlved to 
hare ~ut·iifl to this boycott movement. Thiil 
tlaey did with a twofold ohjact-firbt, as a demonst
rll-tiou of theia· deep tet~entment at the trtatment 

tlwy wea-. reeui\'ing, wd M!OOndly, to attn.ct the 
11ttention of the people in England to tJieir grievan

~ I«) tluat tlu»i8 •·bo were ill a ~ition to ea.ll 

the Go\"rnwent of India to aooount might u.nder. 
stAnd •·hat •·"" Wdng pl11t11 h\ India. h was 
tl~t~s·u a political wespon, ~ lo"t a cll:'tinite politi
cal pu~, tl.&at they .hAd reoout'llt to the boycott; 
and Ia the cireumstabM of tht-ir ~tlGQ they 
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banks here and there. These little excesst-s are 

inevitable, when large mas,<;eR of mton more l'pon

taneously-especially when the mon:>ment is from 

darkness into light, from bomlage towanls free

dom-!md they must not be allcwed to disconcert 

us too much. The mo. ... t ft...;tounding ft,rt of 

the situation is t.hat the public life of this £•uun

try has received an IU'ee!i.~ion of stt·engd1 of gteat 

impOt·t.:mce, and for thi~ all India. owes a ,).,t-p 

debt of gratitude to Bengal. Of course the tlitti

enlties which confront the leaders of Beugal r~re 

enormous and perhaps they l1ave Ollly jn•t ht•gun. 

But I know there is no disposition to shrink frolll 

any re:>ponsibilitiE>s and I have no t!Ottbt that 

whatevet· AAcrifi<'es are nere~~.'U')' will bt' eheedully 

made. All lmlia ~ at tht>i1· ba('k and they will H·

ceive in the work that lies before them the eurdial 

sympathy and as.~istan('e of the other ProriuC'f'i'. 

Any di~credit that is allo\\'ed to fa]~ on them aift:C'ti-> 

us all. Ther on their i!irle mnst not fotget tl1:1t the 

honour of all India is at preN>nt in their ket'ping. 

THE Sw.wEsHI .MoYEMES'T. 

Gt'ntlemen, I will now tsay a ft:-w worils on a 

movement wl1ith hll.~ spl'{'ftd iio raoidly and has 

bt>en hailed ?;ith sO' much enthuioiia~m all o\'er the 

rountry during the la~t few ruontl1s--the St~X~desM 



lllovement. It is necessary at the outset to dis• 

tinguilih it from another movem~nt, started in 
Heng~tl, which h.\8 r-eally given it l'uch immense 
impetus-the boycott ·of British goods. We a~l 
know that when .our Bengalee brethren found 
that nothing would turn the late Viceroy from 

bi..! purpoti6 of partitioning Bengal, that all their. 

protests in the. pre&S and .on the platform, all their 
men10l'ials to him, to the Secretary of State 

and to P11J·liAment \\'et-e una.vailit~g, that the C'..o· 
v1wnment exercised its deropotic strength to tram· 
ple on their most c.heritibed feelings and injure 
their dear&;t intet'6Sto and that no protection 
ag~tin~t thio~ of lluy kind wu forthcoming fr'Om 

~ 

~tny quat·tRt·, they, in their extl·emity, l'6ti0lvtd to 

hare roc<lUI'I!Ie to this ooyoott lllOrement. Thii 
tlu.•y did with a twofold ohjact-first, as a demonst
a·atiou of tht~il· deep test!ntwent at the tn>fltment 
tlH:·y wet'lt retl~ving, and ~ndly, to attFBCt tht 
11toontioo of tL~ people in England to tJ1eir gtievu· 
M, iiO tL~tt that18 tt·lu, were in ' po~;itioo to ea.U 

the Gortirnment of India to lltJCOunt might under

&tuld •·hat tt'Sit ta.king place iR India. It wu 
tlmn~u pulitiaal wespoo, u..ed fora dtofi.nite politi
ce.l purpolle, that tbey.b&d reooutt08 to the boycott; 
and in the cireum&t&b~ of th~:<ir ~t.iGD theJ' 
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had every justification for the step they took. And 

I can tell you from personal experience that their 

action has provecl immenilely effective in drawing 

the attention of English people to the stllte of 

things iu onrcountry. But 11. weapon like thi.~ 

must be reserved only fot· extreme occasions, There 

are obvious riskil involved in its failure and it 
cannot be used with tSnilicient effectiyene~'>s, unles.-; 

there is an extraordinary npheaml of popular 

feeling behiud it; It is bound to rouse Angry 

passions on the other side, and no h·ue well-wi:.her 

of his country will be re8ponsible for provuking 

such pa:iSions, except under an overpowering sen:--e 

of neces.osity. On an extreme ocrnsion, of comse a 

boycotting demonstration is perfectly legitio1ate, 

but that occasion must be oue to ch·ive 111! tlH' 

cla.sses, as in Bengal, to act with one impulse, and 

make alllendel's ji;ink their peri~tmal difl:'t:ren(:es in 

the presence of a common danget·. It is well to 

remember that the term ' boyrott,' owing to its 

origin, has got unAAvom·y ll.'iSOcia.tiorJs, nnd it con

veys to the minrl before everything else a vindic

tive desire to injm·e another. Such a de;;ire on 

our }>Art, rui a normal feature of our relations 

with England, is of course out of the que~tion . 

.Moreover, if the boycott is confine-d to British 
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goods or•ly, it leaves us free to purchase the 
goods of other foreign rouo't'.rifti, and this does not 
help the liwrukdi movement in any wAy. 

Gentlemen, the true Swtulesl.i movement i4 
both a patriotic and an eoonomie movement. The 
idea of Swo.JaA.i, or 'one'& own ooontt·y' is one of 
the nobleit oooceptiom! that hAlt ever stinoed the 
heart of humanity. .As the poet asks~ .. 

'Brea.thes there the man with liOWliO dead, 
Who never to himself hath sa.id,-
This is my own, my native land!' 

The devotion to mothetiand, which is ensbtio
ed in the higbea.t StiJOil,eJi.t is an in8ueoot iO pt'O

found •nd liO piMio~ that its very thought 
tl•ril!e And iti llttual touch lifti oae out <of oaeself, 

lndja Deeds to-day abcwe tverything elM that 
the ppsl of this devotion sho~tlJ be preaL-bed 
tQ high and low, to Prio~ and to peatl&Dt, ill 
towo and IIIUlllet. till the 8el'vice of motht~-laad 
becomf.llll with us as OYertUBh~rtflg a pa.siioa w it 
ia~ io Japan. The S~ more .. t, aa it ia 
ot't!iD&&ily undtlhiood, pi'N"Dti one put of thilll 
ppel to the m• of our J*IPie in a fortt 

\\·hicb bring' it •·itbia their e<~mJift'hel\l.\ioo. It 
tuma tht'ir thought. to their eouotry, &llC'\llitome 

tLt'lll to the idea· ol yoJunt&liJy anakin1 101M 
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NlCl'ifice for her AAke, enables them to take an 

intelligent intere~t in her economic derelop

ment and teaches them the impc~rtant lesson of 

<·o·operating with one another for a national ~>nd, 

All thi:; is mo~t valuable work, anrl tho~e who 

unrlertake tt are entith:d to feel that they l\l't> 

eng•1ged in a higuly p11triotic mis~ion. Bnt tilt> 

mo\·ement on its matet·ial side is Rn econotuic one; 

anrl though self-denying onliuilnce~, exteu~ively 

entered into~ must serre a valuable economie 

purpose, namely, to e11stll'e a re;tdy consnml'tion 

of finch articlell as are p1·oduce\l in the eonntry 

and to furnish :t perpetual l'iti nnlns to pro.lue

tioll by keeping the demand for iwligeuons tbings 

largely in exceilS of tht> supply, tht~ diffieultit's 

that 8urround the qne:;tion t>-~onomieally a1·e so 

gt·eat that they require the Cihlpet'ittion of en·ry 

arailable agenry to surmount them. The pro

hlem is, in,Jeed, oue of the first magBittHle. Twehe 

years ago the late :Mr. Ramt•b rernarke1i at au 

Industrial Confert>nce held llt Penna.: '·The poli

tic,tl dumiuation of one com try hy anothet· 

attr1tet8 far more attention tha 1 the more for

midable, though unfelt domina~ion which the 

C!lpital, enterpri&e nnd skill of one country 

exet'<'ise over the trade and nanufacture" o! 
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• a.notht'l'. Thill latter domination bas M insidious 
influence which parslyzes the t>prings of all the 
varied activities, which together make up the life- • 
of a natiou." The· question of production. is A 

quest.ion of capital, enterprise 8Dd skill, a.nd in alf 
thet.e facool'll our deficiency 11.t present is nry 
gt-&tt. Whoever can help in any one of these-

, fi~lJb ilil, therefore, a W~·orker in the Stoa<W!i Cl\use
llnd l'lhould be \\'eloomed tu~sucb. Not by methods 
of uduro;ion but by thosa of comprehension, not
ty inl'listing on tVE'I'}' one •·orking in the same 
('~lli of the 6.-ld but by lt>aving ea.ch one 
ft'fE! to ~l~t his o•·n comer, by attnu:ting to 
t.he canll8 all who ue lik~<ly to Lelp apd not 
rtli~'uattiuc any' •·ho ~ ttlready with us, ne the 
dittirultif'tl of tl1e proLie111 likely to be m·ercome. 
AhO\e ttll, let u.s ~to it that there Al't no fr&>h 
tli1i.t.ioua in the eonutry in .the ume of .~wtl.dl· 

sldsm, No grMtt-1· ~m~a'l-ion of it.:~ true to.pirit 
('(Hlltt Le iw11giut!d tluut that. 

T11ke the l!u~tion of eotton l•ieve·good!i, of 
\\'hich we impol't lit JIM'tnt O\'et' 22 millioo11 
--~··Hog wol'th a y...... Tbi. is by (u the betri.t 
itt~m alllOng our import. and our (ll'tt*~t Sw· 
tlt..d.i ftgit.ltion illc~ mainly fol.-&t'lis prOOUD .. 
iu~ N 11111rb of thtWt JOOlLI io our own rollnt.ry 



as possible. I have consulteJ three of the 

best experts available in lwlia on thi~ subje(·t

Mr. Bezanji of Nngpore, the right hand man 

of the late Mr. Tata in mil~ matten, the 

Hon. Mr. Vithaldas Damodanl!JRS, who has 

written an admirable prtper on the cotton 

industry for the lnrlu~tl'ial Conference :tJHl ha~ 

kindly plact'd a copy of it at my tlisposnl, ;m.l 

our friend Mr. Wacha. They are all agreed about 

the requirements and the difficulties of the 

situation, :-;o far 1!.8 cotton fabrics are con

cerned, even strict Free Tmd~t·s shonlil have 

nothing to say against the encomagem•:nt, which 

the Swmushi movement seeks to give to tht>ir 

manufacture in India. In the fh·st plM·r, nH111y 

of the usual objections that lllfiJ be urg~•l 

against a system of State protection do rwt apply 
to helpful voluntary action on the part of 

consumers, such as the Sl/'(tdeshi mov~mt-nt 

endeavours to promote. Moreover, the (!SW~ncf' of 
Free Trade is that a commOtlity ~;houl1l J,e 

produced where the comparative CO!'t of its pro- , 

duction is the least and that it 1\llOull! be con· 

sumM. where its relative valne is the high£>'-t; 

and if accidental circumstances lwxe thwRrt~rl 

such an adjustment in a given tN', any agency 
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"'·hich seeks to overoome 'the impediment wor~s 
in the end in the intet'etitl of true Free Trade. 
~ow everyone will 'admit that with cheap 

labour and cottou at her own door, Indil. enjors 
exceptional advantages for the mllllufacture of 
cotton good11 ; and if the StJHJJaki movemtnt 
helps her to regll.in her natural position in thls 
l'e8pect-a. pobition which she once occupied 
but out of which &he bas been driven by &D 

extr&Ordinary oombination of circu~m~ta.ncee,

tLe movement works not against but in 
fw-therance of true Free Trade. Even at present 

the Cotton lndustt·y in India is IUl impor· 
tant one. It is. the largest' in.dustry aft. 
agl'iCtt!~ure in tlu' i country; it is &11110· the 
ouly one-agriculture ex:cep~-in •·hich the 
l11di.ll.tlll themseh·es hll\'8 a eut..lta.ntial lhare., 
lt iii tt'p~nU;d by a pu.id up CA('it&l of 
about 17 U'Ort.s c..f t·upeea or a little over 11 
ruillioni sterling, the numLer ~ miU. being 

about 200, \rith be million spindles and 

fifty tholl!illud £lOUr-looms. In addition to tlW, 
there 1.1-e, aooordiug to the CenBua of 1901, t.bout 

' qllAI'tH uf a taon pel'iiOOj engaged ia 
lut.nd-looua weuing iu the oountry. Our miJ..ls 
oooaull!e IIMtly 60 per cent:. uf the eot~~ 
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produce of India, and pt·oduce 58 ci'Ore lh~. 

·Of yarn. Of this quantity, l\Ir. VithAldas tells us, 

about 23f crot·e lbs. is expor·ted to ChiM 

and other foreign countries, about 13J crores 

is , used in our weaving mills, and about 

19 crores is woven by hand-loom weaver~, 

the 1•emaining 2 crores going to the maHufacture 

.of rope and twine. In addition to this, a crore 

lbs. of yarn is imported from the United Kingdom 

and is consumed by the hall(l-looms. The 

hand-loom industry of the country thus :thsorbs, 

in spite o( its hard struggles, about 22 ('l'Ore lb~. 
of yarn, or ne~trly double the quantity woven by 

power-looms, and this is a most intere8ting ;md 

significant fact. The yarn used hy the wen;.·ing 

mills prorluces about 55 crores of )'ltt·rls of cloth, 

-of which about 14 crore Jltrd:o~ is €·xported to 

foreign conntrieR and about 41 ct·ore8 is left fot· 

.consumption in the country. If we put down 

the production of the hand-looms nt ahout 

90 crore yardP, we have abont 1 ~0 et·ore yard~ as 

the quantity of Swad-e.~hi dt,th ronsume1l Ht 

present in India. 

The quantity of piece-goods importPtl from 

ihe United King1lom and ret.ainetl for u~e 

in the country is about 205 crore yarrls a y.:a1·. 
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()f the totAtl cloth rousu.med, tbereforei over 
one-third is at present Stcl.«U&hi • . This is An 
encoW'IIging feature of tho l!lituation. But the 
impOtted cloth is almost all superior in quality. 
"While our mitis." M1·. Vitha.lda11 says, "produce 
the CO&t'Ser cloth, say fl'ow yun up to 301'1 
count and in a few cases up to 40il, the bulk of 
tl.e impot·ted cloth is of the finer quality using 
yaru O\'er 30s count. The Indittn weaviug mills 
8l"e oblige«\ to restdct themselves for the mo..t 

part to "'eaving coan;er cloth owing to ~ .. 
inferior quality of cotton now gr"Owo in the 
oountry." It may be noted that even from 

1 t!~ting to.ottoo, hand-looms CIIJI1 ow.ing to their 
gl'tlkW deli.CII..ey of l~nadling the yam, prod~ 
finer cloth than tl1e powl•t-looms. Fortunili:ely 
owing to tl•e u~rtion11 of the Agricultut·a.l 
Uepubneut of the Bombay Govenlment-exer
tions (or which it ia t~ntitl&d tAl the best thanki 
of the· •·hofe rountl·y-Egypti.a.o oottoo bu jua;t 
Loon •~ut!y intro.iuted into Sind, And thi.l 
year ,· tholltlkDtl balee of a qUAlity eqUII.l to very 

good Egyptillll have ~n prodl.!OIId. A much 
beavi~ crop iii tlpeet,.,d llfit y61U' and the~ iii 
oo douLt that ita tUJtivation 11·ill rapidly ertend. 
The nl!Un difficulty in the ».·ay of our wanufae· 
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turing the quality of doth that i~ at present 

impor~l is one of capiti\l, :Mr. W lt(·ha e6timat.:-:; 

that if the wLnle tplimtity of 205 crore )·artls i~ 

to bt' pt"~>~luced by mill.~, the indnl'ltry l't'(1uire:,; 

ftn ati•iitiunal c:1pit11l of about 30 crot·e:: uf ru~. 

E\·eu if we pl'Opo:>ed w splY<~tl this over ten . 

)'t'Hl"':'>1 we .. hould rl:'l.fllit·t" 1m a•lditiou of 3 crote~> 

of rur~ e~e1-y Jt"Jr. Xow if we turn to the 

StMi.•ti~A~I AlJ!"tl'l\Ct uf Briti~h In,!ia, WE' i'ilall 

tin•l tla:.t tit~! Wtal it1t:l'~::.-:e iu tLe cllJ•ital iure~tt-•1 

iu eott•IH mills during the la;"t ten yearl> lH\S ~n 

Only alJOut 3 Cl'1Jl't'l'1-IID llll\01\llt tl.at .:\{r, '\r,idtii 

waut.., every yt>11r for ten year!'. The nnrm.ll 

•ien:l•J}lllH'nt of the mill in(ht~try i:. thus pbinl~ 

Ull€tJUal to tlu:.; I€tj!lirewt-nti' of the sitm.tior •. 

)(ore•m~r, it is well to I't'men,rJt'r w!J:tt ~k 

Jklllnji !i:\~·~-thl'lt the pre:,.:>nt ntill-owner5 mu~<t 

not be expt:ded to be wry kt~en alxmt th ... pm· 

fiurtion of finer rluth, Uec:•n:se it~ ruanuf,ldllt'l:' 

i.; nlltch le~ pa~·iug tbRn that of the tl•at~r 

dvtb. Thi~ is due t<) \'~&l'ions £-au.~.•, th.:

pl·iueit:~l nth~ among them being thrlt Engh,;h 
capitd, ~imilarly irll·~k•i, i~ ilati,..t\~•1 1\ith a 

,.,n,allt:r rangt> c•f pt1Jfit.•. Capital from 0ther 

; tllartt'r'i llllt-t, tht-rt'fl'l t'1 ht- irnhCt't! to e' •Ult' 

forwatJ and nn•lett1k0 t]Jj,. bn-int"~>.•. If \h: 
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fi.nd that our people bold ·about 50· crores ~f 

rupeet in Government Securities and fl.bout 11 
ct'Ores in POb"tal 811 vings Banb. Ia the 'Pre&· 
dency and other Ba.uks, :the private deposits 

stand at about 33 crorea of ru~ but there are 
no means of ~~.~~Certaining how m ucb of the aunount 

· is helJ by 1n:tiu.ns. · ConsideJing the extent of the 

rountti and the nuru~n of the population, these 

resouroes 11.11!1 of course, exb.'tmely rueagre. Still 
they ruig~1t fut·niKb fiOme part ()f the Cllpital 
n~ed. · In thia oonnectiou, auay I say tha.t a 
tipt;ci.tl l'ellponKibility now rests in the matrer on 

tue Ati~avy rl &nglll ! A.nd thit is not merely 
~u• the S11'4tw4i mo\'emeut ii bting &o 

rigorowdy advocaW in tht!lr Pl·o\·i~, but allj() 
bec&llli8, owing w the PerWll.neut &ttlooumt of 
lkucJ, tLt-y ant ea»~Lloo to enjoy ft.llOUt'(l('t 

wbieb, in t.~ther pall't8 of India. are IIWfJJt into 
t.Le ooff~'lli of the Sta.ttl. If atuilidt>nt <apttal ii 
fvl'thooming, Mr. Beunji'li Jlitliotibl.ll mlly1 I am 

•u•-e, Lt reli~l 01.1 to IIIX'Ut-e fur the uudt>I1Uing 

trthllttrer .. ~ce hi11 Cftllt' u(IIICity and 
umiVM.lltod ktl()•·ledge ea.n gire. h lllWit, how

tter, be Wluil:.tt!ll t~t eavital ··iU NllJI fotnl'd 

only eaut.iouJy rur tl1i .. ·Lrandt cl the! htaiWlaili. 
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But the hand-looms are likely to prove of greatet· 

immediate service, :\Ir. Vitha.ldas looks forwal'd 

to a great revival of the hand-loom indn!itt·y in 

the c<;>nntry, and I cannot do better than quote 

what he !;llys on this point in his }!aper. "This 

village industry," he sayli, "gi\'eS means of liveli

hood not only tv an immense nu.mbet· of the 

weaver· class, but afi'ords means of supplemeuting 

their income to agriculturist...-the backbone of 

India-who 1:·mally employ thenJselves on hand

looms, when field work is unnece:;sary, and al,;o 

when, owing to famine, drought ot· excessive rainli1 

agticultuml opemtiou~ are not possible. Now 

the apparatus with which they work is nAArly 

two centuries behind the timt::s. Mr. Havell, 

Principal of the CalcnttJ1 School of Arts, Mr. Chat

terton of the Madras School of Arts, and ){r, 

Churrhill of Ahmed nagar, along with mnny otht'r,.. 

are doing yeom11.n's l"l:'rvic3 by taking keen 

interest in the question o£ supplyi11g etonomil'al 

and improv~i app:ll'lt.tu~ to the h:111d-loom weavet'l'. 

llr. Havell has pointecl out that in prepal'ing tlw 

warp o~r hand-loom weavt'l'!'l are ineap-.\ble of 

windiug more th•m two thre:1~s at a time, though 

the simple.-;t ml:'l'haniealtleviee would enaLie them 

to tteat 50 or 100 tlll'('i1d;; simultotneou~ly. Th~> 
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~mpeta with the power-loom in Cillo a.nd in 
JDA.Dy pLwetl in· Europe, cAll tul'll out 11. muimum 
of 4:8 ya.rda of common cloth in a day, Mr. 
Havell is Mtiified tlmt the gN!A.ter pottion 
of the imported ootron cloth e&o be mad., in 
the Indian l1and-1oom11 with great profit to the 
•-bole community. 'l'he question of the imme
diate revival of the Jumd-loom weaving iuduir 
t1y oo & commercial basis, dem ... nds the 

NQ(!t a.mewt 11.tkution of every well-wisher of 
India a.od evidence givE~ promiti8 of ll a~{uJ 
blllue to efforts put for•·at-d iu this direction." 
Tbe outlook here i" thus LopJul ·&Dd cbeerin;; 
ttnly •·• mm;t not fJl to l'ellli.r.e that the oo-ope-
1'1\.t.ion uf atll who can belp-iooluding the Gov
t~t1lment-ia ll~ed to overcome the diftil.'ultiea . 
th..t lie iu tl11 path. 

Ot'J !Ull .UD AiPlU!'l018, 

Ot~ntlemen, tl1ia il! tile tweuty-first •o11 of 
tbe lrutiAo N .. tion.l Congt'f&i. feu after ytV, 
..ince Hi85, we have bel>n l*mLling il tL....a 
g&tlltriflgs t.o gire ,·oiet to our llliJ~l'litiona •nli to 
lonnuld• our wa.ntf. Wham the monwent wu 
tint inaugul'llted, we •~re under t.L. in1!uell{)tl of 
that remarblJe outbut!¢ of t'Dt.bulli!WI for BrithJa . 
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the grMt Viceroyalty of the Ma,1·quis of Ripon. 

That be8t belored of India's Vict>l'OJil. was not 

content to offer mere lip-homage to the pt·inciplt> 

that righteousneliS ·11.lone exalteth 11. nntion. Ht> 

hall nare<l to ll(•t on it in pt'll.Ctice and he had 

bmfed persecution at the hsmds of his own roon

trymen in India fm· itil AAke; Lor<l Ripon's 

noblest service to this countt-y "1\Joi that he gre~ttly 

quiekenen the l''·oces;;~, by whieh the com•eio•tt'i• 

ue,;;s of l\ national pnl'pol'e comes to P!!tabli:>lt it~<elf 

in the minds of a people, The Congr""'" mon•· 

mt-nt was the <iirect and immediate outcome of 

this re~tlization. It WftS started to focn" null 

or~anize the putriotic forces that wet·e workin~ 

in•1ependt>ntly of one another in tliffer~nt par~ of 

the country 1>0 as to inve;t thei1· work IVith r. 

n:~tional character and to increru;e their gene1'lll 

etli>ctin•n!>S...;. Hope at that time Wll.S · warm Rnrl 

faith ~>hone btight, hu·gely llS 1\ result of L01·d 

Ripon'." Yiceroyalty, 11.nd thOile who ~t.arted theo 

Congt·ess believe~\ thnt by offerir.g their c1·iticism 

:1;,.11\l"g'in.!.!' tlu·ir dema.nrls fi'Om 1\ nationt1l plat• 

fonu, where they couhl .<~peak in the Mme of Rll 
In~lia, they would be ~tble to secm'E' R continnorr~> 

improYement of the ndmiui,tl'ati•m nnd R. IIW>:"t•l,r 
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Aalvli.Wle in the. dit-ectioa of the. politica.l 'enutnei· 
JMUiioo <l the people. ' Twenty · years hAve. since 

elaf'*'d, ~tnd dul'ing the time much lw happened 
til chill that hope and dim tha.t faith, but there 

c:a.a be 110 doubt that woa·k of great valtte·. in our 

natiollll life hu lllready been accomplished •. The 

mioJii of the people have been familiarized with 
·the idea of a united India working for ber Slllva. 
tioo; ~ Jlational public opinion baa been ct-eatAld; 
ciOtte bon4}s of syUlpathy now knit together the 

.liferent Pro'•incell; «"MOO II.Pd treed sepanation• 
haa.mper lesu.ud less the punmit of c:ommon&imi; 
the digoity of a OOWICiousnesa ·of national exii>"t. 
eoot bu sprtl&d over the whole land. Our reooro 
of politioal ooooeliilioRs won iii, no doubt, very 
meagre. but thOile that hue been ~«lured aa-e of 
ooMid.,.t-at.le ''a.IJ,le ; llOIDe •'t!trogression hll.8 beeu 
pt•venW; aad if latterly we bll\'t! betll uuble to 

l&tA.!m the tide of l"tiffL'tion, tbe retist&nce •• have 
off.nld, though it has flliled of ita a\'owetl purpo.se, 
baa aubrstanti.Jly lltrengtbened our p~blie Jife. 

Our dt~liberatiOOB have t>Iteltded ever a very wide 
range of proLietDi; p~tblie opinioo in the eountr1 

ii. in ~uenoe, better inforwed.lDd the Pre8il 
is IU!Idi.Jy growing ia authority and lltltfulne~~S. 

A..bovt tJ~ th ... ia a «eDenl preception now or 
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the goal townrds which we have to :o.tri1e nnd a 

wide recognition of the arduous character of the 

stt·tl:\!g'le ~tnd the immense sacrifice~> it re<Jnires. 

The .goal of the Oongre~s is that India ~honl•i 

be gorerned in the interests of the Indians them

selns, and that, in course of time, a foru1 of Gov

ernment should be ... tt.ained in this country simi~ 

lat· to what exi:;ts in the self-goveming Colonies 

of the British· Empire. For hetter, fo1· wor~e, 

om· rlestinies are '1\lW linked with tho~>e of Enghm,J, 

and the Cungre..;s freely recogni~es that whatever 

athauce we seek must be within tl1e Empirt> 

it,elf. That atlrance, moreover, ran only ~ 
gmdual, Mat. each slllge of the progreii.~ it mny 

be necesAAry for us to pas.~ through a brief cntml:' 

of apprentic~e~;hip, before we are enahletl to go t .. 

the next one; for it is a rea~oMhle propo.~itio , 

that the senRe of responi'ibility, rt>qui1ed for tilt

proper exerei~e of the free political institutions of 

the West, can he acquit·ed by an E~~;tern pt>oplf' 

tlnough pl'ftCtical training and experiment only. 

To 11rlmit this is not to express any ag1'eerut~nt 

with those who usually oppo!'.e all attempts 1\t 

reform on the plt"a. that the peoplt• Rl't' not re11dy 

for it. "It i~> liberty alone," says ~k Gla(l~h.me 

in words or profoun·~ y,·j~,Jom, h which fit.~ lll€'11 f,,,. 
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liberty, This proposition, like every other in 

politica, hu itl bounds i but it ilil far safer .. than 
the counter doctrine,. 'wait till they ·are tit." 
Wlule, therefore; we are prepRred to allow that 

an advance towarda~ our goal may be only by rea· 

1101111.hly cautious steps, what we emphatically. 
intSist on ill that the t-esourcea ·of the oonntry. 

1\bould be primarily devoted ta the work Of qua.li· 
fying the poople, by means of eduCJ~.tion and in 
other ways, for iiuch ltd vance. Even the mO!lt 

bigoted champion of the e:ri~Stinr system of admi •. 
niilti'Ation will oot pt-etend that this is in any 
d•gt·ee the Cllbe at p~ut. Our · net revenue 
i¥ about U Dtillions •'tel·ling. Of thill very 
ne~~.rly one-half ill not &~.ten up by the At·my, 
Tb14 Hotne Clu\l'gt>i, e:lclu!Ure o( their military 
portion, al»~Ut·b ueaa-ly one-third. The~~e two, 
betw~ them, aoc'Ouut fur 11.Lout 34 Ulillions 

out of H. Than O\'tlf 3 ruillious art 

t.Ud to Europe.tn otfici~t}e; in eh•il t!U•JilO)'. , 
Tl•i• l~t~~.Vt\10 ouly 11.bout 1 million• at the di~>p<lli&l 

of t.he Gn\'t!t'IUnt>nt w Le applied to other pur• 
JIOid'.. Ctn any one, "'t.o n~~.li,;es what thiill 

mMtt-, wond~ th.Mt the Gorernment speud11 only 
& Dliaet-.hle tlu·t~e-quat~hi of & million out or 
Staw fundti on tht~ tdru.~atioo ol thtt poo.pl&-· 



prim~try, ~econd1u·y ~tnd higher, all put together ! 

Ja(ll\n came under the infiuerwe of Western ideas 

only forty JeAI'S ago, a.nd yet alrendy she is in a 

line with the moRt ndva11ced nations of the We~'t 

in matter·s of ma!>S edlll'ntion, the State finding 

funds for the eduClttion of every child of ~~ehool

going 11ge. We h...ve now beeu a hundred ye11r:;; 

under England'~ rn1A1 and yet to-ti~ty four vil

lages out of evet·y five al'e without a school house 

and seven chiJ,Jren out of eight are ~tllowed to 

grow up in ignorance and in darkness! Milita

rism, Service interests and the interests of Eng

lish c~tpitaliiits,-all tJtke precedence to-day of the 

true interests of the Indian people in the Admi

nistration of the country. Thinw: cannot be 

otherwise, for it is the Government of the pt>Ople 

of one country by tile people of llnotber ; and this, 

as 'Mill point" out, i~; bound to produce great evils. 

Now the Congrt'!lS Wltnt.'l th~.ta.ll thi11 shoulti change 

and that India should be governed, first and fore

most, in the intere~ts of the IndiaM· themselves, 

This result will be achie\·ed only in proportion as 

we obtain more and more voice in the government 

of our country. We JU"e prepa1·ed to bear-And 

bMr cheerfully-our fair share of the burdens of 

the Em pi~, of which we are now a part, but we 
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want te p~~.rticipl\te in the· privileges alsd, and we 

()hject·mOI!t't~trongly t.o being IIR.Crifioed, as ~tt ~ 
!lent, 1n m-der thfl.t·~tbers RUtY pi'O.'!per. Tben th~ 
Congt'ell8 118kts for • redemption of those promisetJ 
for the eqttfll tt•e~~tment of Indians 'and English· 

mt-n in the Government of tbi$ country,' which 

hRVe lw.n ~· lilOiemnly given us by the Sovetoeign 
a.nd the Pal'liRment of England. It is now three

quarter~ of a. centm·y since the Ptu·liament passed 
an Act, which, the Oourt of Dit-ectors pointed out, 
meant tlutt there was to be no govet·ning Cftllt'A! in 
India. The govet·ning CHSt.e, however, is still alii 
vigm'Oul-11 a.s (!Xclu&ve wi ever. Twenty-five yearw 
later, tbe )kt.e Queen· Empr'NII add~ a rn0t1t 

memorable Ptwhutill.ti~n to the Princea and people 
of ln4lia. · The ril'<'Umst.twoea, oonnecW with the 
~ue uf thllt Procll'lmlltlort, and its ~)It content& 
\\'ill ~Jwty11 bear witllftl,i; to the true grt!lltneill of 
that grettt ll(Wereiga and wiU never: ~ to lihed 
Ju.;tre on the Engli~b name. The ProelHDJII.tioa 

rtpeat8 the pled~~ oonwned in the Ch&.rter Act 

of 1833, •md though n IU\tounding attempt 

wu mAde ltw tllllll two ~'flll.hl ago hy the late 
Viceroy to expl11in afty iti aol6111n import, the 

. plaln meaning of the royal m~e cannot be aJ. 
tered without attnuutins wLat is aothi11g Ia tlws 
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an unworthy s+1btetfuge to a Sovereign, the deep 

reverflnee for wlwse memory is an ns.,et of the 

Emrit·e. That the Charter Ac-t of 1833 anrl the 

Q11een's Proclamation of 1858 ha.ve crt>t\ted in tht~ 

eyes of t·Mctionnry rulet'S 11. most iuconvenient 

f'itu:~tiou is clt>ar fl'Olll a blunt declaration, which 

another Yicemy of India, the ],1te Lor1l Lytton, 

ma.1le in a confidential rlocumeut,. which h11s i>iuce 

st>en the light of cb y. Speaking of onr t•laims 

anrl expectatioJ1'l L»sed on the pledges of tlw 

Sol'ereign and the P:n·lil\meut of England, ht> 

wr-ote: " We all know that these c·laiws an1l 

expectations never can or will be fulfilled. We 

have hMI to 1·hoose between pt·ohibiting thrm (the

X:ttives of Jn,Jia) anrl cheating them, and we ha,·e 

cho.~en the least straightforward com'Se. Sinee 

I :im wt·itiug confidentially, I ito not hrsitltte to 

I'll)' that both the Govt>rrtments of E11gland and 

of India. apprar to me, 11p to the pre~ent moment, 

unal•le to answer satL~faet01·ily the charge of 

luwing taken every meinS in their powet· t1f 

breaking to the heat·t the wor11i; of promise thE',\' 

had uttered to the en·." 'We accept Lwrl Lytton 

al' an unimpeachable authority on the rondud of 
tha Government in e1·ading the fulfilment or the 

ple·.iges. We deny his claim to L•y 1low 11 that ont 



" ctai ms 11nd expectations never can or will b& 

fulfilled." 
Our whole future, it is needless to say, is bound 

up witJ1 this question of the relative positions of 

the two nwesin this country. The domination ef 

on8 t'IICe O\'er another--especially when there itt 
no ~'1'flllt disparity between their intellectWtt 
enllowments or their genentl ci\'iliza.tioa-inllicta. 

~"J'eelt i11jnry on the subject race in a thousand 

in11idiouas "'"fll. On the moral side, the present 
situ11tion i11 .st.Mdily destroying our caJ.lllCity for 
initiAtive 11nd dwufing us aa men of action. On 
the rnRtet1al HiJe, it I~&& resulted in a fearful 
impo\'eri!ibment of the people. For a hundred 
y811rs tllld moN pow, JluHa )~&& been, for members 

of the tlomin11nt ~ a country \l'hert fortunllti 
\l't't"e to be m-.ieto bet.tken outand 11pent elsewhere. 
A& iu J t-eiArul the evi) of abilentee landlordism )WI 

in thefiiU!t ~tgpvated tbt racial domination of th& 
Engti,.b O\'er the Irish. 10 ill Indii what may bt 
Nlllt~~t 11\M<n~ eapiti.li"m bill. been added to th& 
t'llrilll JI(('A'>IldA.Iu"y of Englilibmen·. A pt and 
ruino11..: draiu of .-ea)t.h from the country bas; goott 

on for mAtiY ywu'l, ~be net tUJMi of er(IQIU over 

i111JiortA (indu.ting tl'\!llillre) during tAle last fOrty 
yl'tfJ1\amounting t4 no JN tllla a thOWII.Dd millwni 



f:lterling .. The stmdy rise in the death-rate of the 

country-f10m 24 per thousand, the average for 

1882-84, to 30 per thou~md, the average for 

1892,-94, and 34 per thouJ'Iltnll 1 the pre~~ent 

average,-is a tenible.and conclusive proof of thi.;; 

continuous impoverishment of the mass of our 

people. India's best intere.~ts-material and 

moral-no less than the honour of Englan~, de~ 

mand that the policy of equality for the two r~e!l 

promised by the Sovereign awl hy Parliament 

should be faithfully and courageously canit>d out. 

THE Bt'REAt'CR.ACY. 

Gentlemen, as I have already oh!!el'\'ed, the 

manner in which the Partition of Bengal hf\S 

been canied out furnishes R striking ill n~tl'll tion 

of the worst features of the present system of 

bureaucratic rule. Happily these fe~~tnres 1l1'£' not 

always so conspicuously in evidence. Xo one 

also denies that a large proportion of the mem

bers of the bureaucracy bring to their work a 

high level of ability, a keen sense of duty anti 1\ 

conscientious desire, within the limits of the res· 

tricted opportunities permitted by the predomi

nance of othe1' inter~ts, to do Yo' hat gooi the)' e.m 

to the people. It is the system that is reAlly at 

f.tult-a :ry~m which relegateil the intertSts of 



the peorJe to a. ve1y suuordinste place ; and 

which, bf putting too· much . power: into the 

lwlda of these men, impli.irs their sense of res· 
pcio&bilitrand' develOp& in them .a spirit of 
in~lerance of . criticism. I know many of. these 
men .. t on their side oonsta.ntly f!marting under 
a t~eul'lt of unfair condemnation by our· t'{)untry• 
men. They fail .tAt ...Wize that if the critieisla 
that hi p&Md on their. ~~oetions is sometimes m. 
informed Mld tven unjllllt, this· Ll largely due 
to the feil of &eereey which carefully hidee official 
proc~ngs from the view of the people in India. 
Mua·eovert tbein1 ut at present a.ll the privileg~ 
of the position a.ud they must bear1 1dtbout 
inapktienee or bittern:,._ its few dlila.dvant&geti. 

I laavt alrea.dy ..Ud that our adva~ toward.~! our 

g<llll e11.n only be gradual. lle&Dwbile there is a 
great dal of work to be done for the country ' 

in " hich officWi a..nd aon-offici&Jb could join ha.ndii. 
A eonliid611lble 1•ut ol the way we routd lloth go 

~~t.her, but it et.n onlr be on t«uas tJOllSi11tent 
with tlae ..elf -t~t o( either ~aide. 1ft old~ 
•ltt-n Ua·it.i.oh rule wu oew and'ita Lighi!r sta.nd
"rd" and it.& more vigor'Oull pu~ excited gene
J'Ill ... lnlinttion, the EnglhJ.Lma~&'s tla.im to a pai· 
,·il~t Jll:-.itiOft, twen out&de tLe ll(lhet't <l offici&) 
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tluties, was allowed to pass unchallenged. That 

.is now no longer possible, ano those officitlls, vrho 

expect the Indians to approach them with bnte1l 

breath and whispering humhkness-an,J the ty~ 

is not confined to the new Ea.~tern Province ex· 

elusively-not only make U!1eful reiations l1etween 

the two sides impossible but do more 'harm to 

their own class than they imagine. In one
1 

1'!(11· 

pect the gulf between the official an1l tclucnted 

cla.;;ses of the country is bound to witit>n mo1·e Rnrl 

more evet-y day. The llltter now c·leady ~~~ th11te 

the bureaucracy i~ growing f11mkly 1'\elfi~h IITHl 

openly hostile to tl1eir nationnl a~pimtion~. It wR~ 
not so in the past. In a rnilit r·emllrkllble lettel' 

which I had the honour to receive, while in 
England, two months ago, fmm ~[r. H;Jclgson 

Pratt-great and vaneratt'\i Q!l.me 11mong all 

lovers of peace-be tells ~" with what ohji1:-t 

Wet;tern education w~ intrOtlueed iuto tl1is 

oountry. ''Fifty years ago," write~~ .Mr. Pmtt, 

who in those days was a memht>r of the B~ngxl 

Civil Service, "while India wa~ l'till under thP 

Government of the East Intlin Company, it wa:

considered both just 11.nrl wil'e to introrlut•t> 

meas\l.l.'&.i for national edueatiuu ou a Jillt'111l sc.•:tlt• 

with a.Jequate provision of ,;(·hooJ,,. coll~>ges, 11.n•l 



universities. Thili event wa& hailed with lively 

•tisfaction by the n&tive popuLttioo u het'tiM~ 

ing a new era. of iOci~ progress, and· as Mtilify. 

ing the RCtive intelligence of the Hindus. Now 

it mutt be observed tlut.t the thuacter of the 

teAching thus inaugurated by Englishmen would 
neoe.llll&l'ily •~fleet the .ideA111, whicL have for 
centuries prevailed among them. • In otbet· wO.xJ.,, 
lndi•n youths would be brought up to admire 
our doctrineilof politiM.l liberty, po1mlar a·ightJ\, 
a.nd ruttiouel independenre ; bor could it fl\'er hAVe 
Loon aupposed that these le&!On& would fall upon 
de.J ettn and eold l1E!1Ut&, Oil the Mntrary, the 
iuevit&Lle 1'86ult of li!Jd, teaching ·"'"* clet1·ly 
pet~ived by the Gov:.11went of tllOM days, and 
\\'NI fegiU-ded in a generoni t~pirit, h 1mppo1t of 
thil ~on I may ruention th.t at the time of 

the in•uguration of ti•• IDttllllUI'611 I acoompanied 
the then Lieuti!nant-Governor of . Beng•l (Sir 
Fretlt!a·ick lWlid"y) ou oue of hi1 wifltet· tour'l 

tht'Ou"h the trovince. NatUI'IIlly he callt!d the 
at~ntion of th~.~~ie1 •l1o &tt.t'ndM the public mtlt't
inga Lt-ld by Lim, to. t.L~:~ new edu01.tioo policy, 
and l1e .Jway• Wok Oft'.&bion to di!ela.rt that the 

NClwoli would pro&not.e oue of tJ1el..dillg purrlOI!it'lll 

of llliti.Jt rule, v~ic:A ...., 1o ?"Jid" U.. f«Jpl• /Vf' 
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selfgoof1rnm.ent.. It certainly was not &npposed 

that at any subsequent time a policy would be 
adopted, which would di~>appoint the legitimate 

hopes thnil created." Now, however, that the 

time hAS come for the bnrenucmey to pat·t with 

some of its· powe1• in· f1wour · of th~> 1>1i m•ft ttld 

c\a.~ses, all kirhij; of .eXCil~eS llre brought fol'WAI'ri to 

postpone what is no doubt reg:wled as the edl 

day. One favoul'ite nrgum~>ut i10 that the etlucatetl 

C)ll.!;SeS ltl'e 1\S yet Olli,V 1\ Very I limHll fl-ndiOil of 

the community. The hoHoivnti'SS oi thi~ plea wa." 

well exposed by the late )h, Gt?orgt- Yule in 

his adth·ess as Pt-et;ident of O'tu! Ns~tionl\l Congres.~ 

in 1888. Quoting Prof. Thm'()ld Roget~, la· pi.>int

ed ont that a .hundred yeanc11go, not one 1nan 

in ten ot• one. woman in , twenty .knew how to 

read and .w1·it.e in Englantl. Goiug nnotht!t' 

century or twe lnck, he ~~tld~d,: the ptooplll of 
EnghttHl, man llntl1u)~·,.high 11.11d .)ow, with. tlw 

exc·eption of a mere hannful, wtM·e !iteeped iu the 

gt·os~>est ignot·anre, nnd yet thet·e Wit~ " H()u~~ uf 

Commonst. We han~ 110w in thi~ l'Ountry 11hout 

};) miJJ!nn pH01'''' 11! t' \~til ''\'H•l :1111l \'ITite, lllltl 

ahout i\ million of .these luwe tome unrlet· . the 

iufluenoo of s.ome kiud of English tt'iucatiort. 

Moreover, what we ask fol' at pt·esent is " \'Oke 



ia lhe Oovernmi'llt of the :.OUntty, ·not; for the 

•·hole popul~tion, but for ~ncb portiOD ·of it U 

bfl11 \)(l('ll qUA(ikf. by-~Wa t4 di&eh&rp 
~y the reii~ihi1ities'of. "uch · a«soriAtioa. 
Aootbt-r argum~:~nt, brottgb\ ·forwd i~t·favour 
ol mainWlliog the ~t Lurau~e~tit<IDODopolf 
ol power, il tW tbotlJla~thct ed•t.td· .W.. 
wkt a ,.-ievapre: of it,· dle. ,...,. of tlae peopl. 
an qttit. iud&ft'ereot ia t.b4 Pl&tter; • New, ia,.tb.t 

int plate, thi.i it vot true:· .BCWftll' it m.7tll.lit 
the ia~ of the~ 'to dtllyd*t.d,. t¥ 
tid~ c"--U~tt iti ~ pnMu\ •. ei ............ 
of Jndii, t.~ae .._u .. ~ ... _, ·~people. . ~ 
u tbe v.,....-,~ ~ .,.tent~ !Of: .• wLic11 
do Dllli s.il· tt twc:k U. llait :4,0\$. ~~; 
in a lutnd,...•·•y• ~~UMMDNtt.oJ.I. ..UD&L! 
ol the a.twt•n4 .... Lat1. U.. ·~··.J.Wilu 
U.irak -..r,u.e .... m~.JDd&rutu&o.IQOIIO.,. 
YONM'tl\ dD-.1Me6ial11 twfi. L!"f" .. \JAr,CIOI• 
~··...._. ... Welt .n16out tl .~ ... Q 

DtOUta I lf«.tt ... ,.! 4ba&.,~-IJII({.l®J ---~ 
llNf"- af, ·~..-.: ii.ttot .. ~ .od ... thtir 
ht\atM ,. .. f..-Hd ...... ilanlatt. ~!. ~-., 
,... ..U. n,.._i1-<CiM l8 kLe ·;........: .,.._ cl 
llAIIlli~~~~'TlatMeut.ltati.U --~ 
t'-' , ......... -'4: ·r&..u., ..... YWa_ Lhty 

'. 
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range themselves ag~~inst a continuance of the 

system! 
OUR DfM:EDIATE DEHA..'"D8, 

Gmtlemen, a number of important qu&<tiom; 

will come up before you for discussion during 

the next two d!lys, and following the prnctice of 

previous Cong~, you will, no doubt, re<'Ord 
after due delibera.tiun, you1· views on them in the 

form of resolutions. This is, of coul'lie, nee~,; 

but may I suggest that fot· purpot;ell of effedi,·e 

agitation in the immedillte future, we should now 

eonceutrate our main energies on ce1·tain sdecte.l 

portions of our progt,lmme l Speaking broo.dly, 

mObii of the reforms that we ha\·e been IIOVOCI\ting 

may be.grouped1nderfour heids :-(1) tfto.;e11rhich 

aim at securing· for our people a larger and ·larger 

share in the adminilitrntion and control of our 

affairs; these include a t-efot·m of our Legislative 

Councils, the appointment of Indians to the Secre

tary of State's Council and the Ex{>('utive Councils 

in Jndi~ llOd a steady substitution of tile· Indian 

foa· the Eui'Opetn agency in the public llei'Vii-e of 
the country; (2) th01;0 which ~k t.> impt'O\'tl the 

methods of adutini~tratiou, i!udt ~ tl1e ~*f'IU"ation 

of JudicuJ from Executiv~ functior.s, Poli('e Re· 
form,IUld similll.l' proposals;(3) tho.~e "·hit'h pro~ 



1t reftdjustment of finA.ncio.l a.t'l'ftngemeuts with tlie 
object of secunng'ft: reduction ofthe burdens of the 
tupt~yers and i. more efficient a.ppliattion of ·our 

, l'fltiiOU1'068 j under th~ head Come ·a reduction 'of 
military eLarges, tlie'modet"Rting of .. land assess
nl4mt'l and so forth; and ( t) those which urge the 
MOftloll of measureH, calculated to improve the' 

condition or the m~ of the people ; these indii.de 
a vigorous extension of pt·i.mary education, fii.Cl1i· 
tiee lor· ind ustl'i11l and' -techni~ instruction~ 

gt'llntM lor improved sanitation, and a real attemp£ 

to dMl with· the alarmiug indebtedness of ·the 
peuantr1. Now what I would most eai11~tJy · 
and respectfwly sug;t'l.it is thR.t ·we should select· 
from each group. such 'morms 18 wy be im· 
medi~t.tel1 urged with the grent&st effect' and· 

pl'8811 them forn.rd in this country and ·in 

Engl11.nd with all tl1e ene•·gy ''e ean · eomma~d.' 
In rny11Umble opinion, our iuimedi.~ delnli.ftdi 

iihould ·~.~e : -(l) 'A. t'tlfot1n ci our Legil\Ltth·e' 
Councils, rai.in1 the propol'tion of .,lected· 
meml.Jen t4 one-luJi, requiriug the budgeti t4 bit' 
fot"'nally ~~ by tLe Councils, and ewpowerlll~ 
tl~t Dll'tll'lltlni t4. bring futnld aruttndmeJlta. 
•·ith •'1\:'UAr-d,; f~ btinging the d-.,ba~;ei to . a 
rJQI!il in a ~riALle time. l'he Pr&oideot.! of the 
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Councils should have the· !>Owfll of veto. · The 

Viceroy's Legislative Council C\msists at present 

of 25 membel'8, of whom only five are elected, one 

by the Chamber of Commet·ce of Clilcutbt-a body . 

of Europeans-and the otlJel' four 1 four 

provinceS~, We must nsk fot• the pt'opol ',1 of 

elected members to he now rai~ed tQ 12. f this 

number, two seats might he given, one to com

merce and one to cel'i;ain industriej;, 11nd the 

t·ema.ining ten 'htmld be nssignerl to different 

province:;;, two to ench of the three older pro

vinces, and one each to the •·emaining. Ant!, 

to begin with, the right of members to move 

amendments may be confined to one amendment 

each. The two memberA for commerce and 

industries will genernlly he Europetms. and 

they will ordinarily vote with Government. 

Thus even if all the ten provincial members voted 

together, they would he only 10 out of 2.1. 
Ordinarily they will not be nble to carry a motion 

against the Government, but on exceptional ocea

sions they may obtain the support of two or tl11·ee 

men from the other side, and then the moral eftect 
of the situation will be consiclerable. In the 

provincial Legi,)a.tive Councili', we mnt.t lun·e an 

int-rease in the number of member11, eAl.'h dil"trict 
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of a. pt'Ovinoo' being.empawered to .senJ a mmnbea·.1 • The objection that these bodies will, ia· ·that Clft.lile1 

be liOmewlU\.t unwieldy itJ nOti entitled· to liuicb 

weight. 1 ' ~· • • '·' • 

~. (2) The 11ppointment of at least three Indians. 
~ to the Secreta.ry of State's Counci~ to be returned, 
~ one each, by the three older provinces.: ,. · 

I (3) The ctoeation of Advi~ry ~~~ · hi Rll 
.~..Jnritrictli thl"OUgbout India., whom ··the beads . of 

•li,.;trict& 11hould bfi bound to eonsutt in· impot'tant 
mRtOOI'II of admini~tt'fttion coneet·ning the public· 
befmoe taking action. For the pl'e8ellt1 their· fur,e

tiou.- .-hould 'be only advisory, the · Collecrol'il or 
J)illtl·ict Ma.g;stratet l,eing at liberty to ~~et 1\ijitle 

their a(lvi~ in thei; dil!l'retion. Half the membm·s 
or. & Boa.rd llhould be electbt representative& 

of tbe different TatukM m· iiubdivisions of the 
·ll~ta·id 11nd the other half should ·eonsist of the 
priJl(·ipt\l OiJ.;tt·ict Offiren and such :.non-official 
gentt.lmen u the bead of the di~rict BllY a.ppoint. 
The..e Boarcis must not be eonfou~ "·ith 
what IU'tl known u Dilitt;et Looa.l BMrdll. 
There iA, at pi:N'Dt, too ruucb tl. what IIIAJ 

b@ Mllllll ~ rule, with u es-ve 
anulti()\iMtlot\ of central dt>p11utmmtA. ))h.~-t 

eutmini~-atiuu nautSt be largely fl1!ed froua t.hii_ 
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1md rea~onllble opportunities afforrbl to the peoplP 

concerned to infhumce its course, before finn! 

decil'ions are arrived at. If such Boarrb :nP 

ere~ ted, .we mny, in conme of time, expert them to 

be entru~ted with !\OIUe real measure of contr·ol 

ovt>r the district adminii;tration. The late 1\h·. 

P.annde ul'led to urge the import.1nct> of l'uch 

Boords very strongly. If ever we are to han• 

rMI local government 'in matters of geneml 

adminit'tration, the crention of these Bo11rds will 

pnve the way for it. One grel\t evil of thEt 
present system of administration is itf; ~;ecrecy. 

This will be materially !'educed, so far a:; tlistrict. 

administration is concerned, by ~he step propo-"t>d. 

( 4) The recruitment of the Judicial Bmneh of 

the Indian Ch·il S~.>rvie~ from the lega.l proft>l".~ion 

in India. 

(:>) The sepnrati•m of Judicial and .Exf'CutirE> 
functions. 

(6) A redn<'tion of militnry expttuliture. 
(7) A large extension of primary etlumtion. 
(8) Facilitit's fot· indnlltrial rmtl tedmk1tl 

e-ducation. 

(9) An experimental mt>a.~urE> to dt>al with the 

indebtt>dn{'Sio; of the pE"IIAAntry ort'r 11 ioot'lt•d('(l 

1\l'f>l\, 
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I thi~k, gentlemen, if we now concentr~ · all 

our energies on some such programme, we may, 
within a MIISOnaLie time, see results, which will 
not be altogether disappointing. One thing is 

tlea.r, The present is a specially favourable 
juncture for such 11n effort. In our own country, 
there is sure to he a g:~t rebound of public 
,pinion after the rept~liSion to which it bas been 
f'Ubjl'('ted during the lal't three yoo.rs. And in 
England, for the fin;t time &nee the Congrea; 
morement began, the Liberal and Radicu.l party 
"'ill come into real power. lly reoont ,·~it to 
Enf!htnd, durint wbicl1 I fi'njoyed lilOmewhat exc.ep'· 
ion~tl opflOt'tuniti(!lil to judgt~ of the situation, hu 
..ati"fil:'(i me that a tltrong current bas already lillt 
in tlawe Ag'llinl!t tlmt narrow and· aggrtlll&ive 
I mperWililll, •·hicb only the other day seellltld ro 
I.e catT)'ing tVerJ'tt.ing Lefor• it. The new Prime 

M inil't&r i11 • tri~l an~ tnUited fl'iend of fa.eedom. 
Awt o\1 ~the new Seca'f!tary ol State for· 
Jn,tia, •·biit ;,.hallluy f L.a.l'ge numLel'i of fldu.· 
C~~tOO mon in thi.t <'Ouutry feel to•·ardi Mr. Morlty 
'at. towa.rdtt a Maat«, and the htwt bopei tuu! 
)l.'t it trewtJ.., u it l1&d lit!\'"' Loptld or trembl~ 

, llt'fot-e. lie, tiM' l'f\'ttl'f'Ot itudtnt or Burke, tLto 
di ... ·iple of MiU, tltt ftiend and Liograpbt-r of 
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G1adstone,-will he .:lourageou:dy ~t.pply their 

principles and his own to the government of this 

country, or will he too succumb to the influences 

of the ·India Office around him, ~t.nd thus cast a 

cruel blight on hopes, which his own writings ha,·e 

tlone so much to foster~ We shall see; but in any 
ca.o;;e his appointment, as .Secretary of SUite for 

India, indicates how strongly favournble to our 

cause the attitude of the new Ministry is. Mr. Ellis, 

the new Under-Secreta1·y of State for India, iil 

openly known to be a friend of our aspiration!'!. 

A. 'more gratifying combination of circt}mstauc~ 

could not be conceived aud it now l'&<~tl'l with 

us to turn it to the best athantage we can f?r onr 

::\Iotherland. 

CONCLrSIO~. 

Gentlemen,· one word more and I have doni.'. 

I have no wi:;h to underrate the difficulties tlll\t 

lie in our path, but J am convinced more than 
ever that they are not insuperable. Moreover, the 

real moral intel'&<it of a struggle, ,;uclt II.'! w< at-e 

engaged in, lies not so much in the particular re· 
adj11~'tments of present institutions, which we 
may succeed in securing, aJi in the strength thnt 
the conflict bring!~ us to be a permanent part of 

()Ul'selve... The whole life of a people, which is 
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hroa.de•·e.nd deeper than what .ill touched by put-ely 

political institutio~, .is ent;iched, .even by failures, 
provided the effor~ hu bt:len lloll th11.t it shout~ be. 
For &llch emichment, the present struggle iii 
invahulhle •. "Tbe true end of our work.~ said 

'Mr. ltft.llftde nine ye~uos &flO, "is to renova.t:A\ to 
purify, fl.nd alllO to, petfec~ ttJe whole lllllo by 
libeJ"&.ting his intellect, elevatir.g llis standat-d of 
duty, IU)d developing to the full all his powers. 

Tnt llO a-enovated, p11rined, and pel'fectM, we ran 
ne~·er laope to be what our ancestors once were-a 
cbo&en poople, to whom gt"Mt tasks were allotWd 
and by whom great deeds w~'t pel{~tmed. Whel'e 

. this fe81ing.a.nimata ,be wor·~t·, it is a mattea· of 
l~mpal'lltive indi1fet-ence iu what prutieula.r dil-ec
tion it ll&ielit! it.st!lf and iq wha.t patticula.r method 
it p~• to w01·k. With aliberaW manhood, 
with buoya.ut Lope, •·itb a faith tlutt ntwea· ~il'lta 
duty, with a tientOe of just~ thAt d~la fah-ly by 
all, witb uncloutied intellt!Ct 11nd povrers fully 
eultivll.ted, IWd, lau;tly, vl'itft a love tilat ovedt'llJ.IIi 
all bound'\ tt~no,·•ted Ju.ti& will ta.kt her proptlr 
a·•.nk &mong the na.t.iou.s of the w01-ld. IWd be the 
11Uii44w of the .,.jt'J&UOll &nd cJ her li'I'D dettiny, 

Tl.i11 ill tllf.! pl tq he reaclul«t-thia~ ia~ the promiiiEd 

lllnd. Jhppy ••• tl)f!)', 'll·bo • it in di .. tant visionj 
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happiet· tho:;.e who are permitt.e1l to wol'k and cle:\r 

the. way on to it; happiest they, who live to ~ee 

it with their eyE'S and trffid npoll the holy !i.Oi) 

once mot-e. Famine and pe~tilenet>, opprt>"-'ion ;,nd 

sorrow, will then be myths of the past, and the 

gods will once again dt>~end to the earth and ~

so<"inte with mt>n, as tl1ey did in times which \H' 

now call mythical." Gentlemen, I ron add nothing 

that mlly be w01ihy of being placed by tlH:. !ii,Jt< 

of the-e beautifttl w01·dr-. I will only rail to 

your minds the words of another gt£".lt ten('her of 

humnnity who asks us to keep our faith in !Opiti:' 

of trying circumstances and warns us agnin-t the 

pt~umption of rlespairing, becan~ we do 110t t-('e 

the whole futm-e cle~u·ly befot·t> our e)·es: ~ 
'·Our times are in His hand 
Who saith ·A whole I plannP<l, (afraid." 

Y onth show~ hut half; tt·ust ( lod : 8E'(l all, 110r be 

--:o:--
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Part II.- A1\j ... dive Law~Ohjeet and l'Cope of 
E1·idrnre :tllll Pt·otellnre. Tabular sdlf'llle of the 
In1lian Evi1lence Ad. C'll'ar annJv,is nf the 
Edtlence Act with tahleti of thf' m.ore ditlicnlt 
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{Jf the Criminal Pr·ocerlure Code. C'lt>at· anah.~is 
()f the pr·orisions of the C'o1le. · 

Appenrlix A.-'fabnlarstat!:'IHent.,.of tht~ oftl-uees 
anrl the Iwlian PeJHtl Code with puni~hmt-nt an1l 
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THE SRH3HASHTA OF RUUNUUCIURTA.
lrallllmted int.o Entrli~h byl'rofe.i!IOI' K. ia:lga Cbi.riar, 
IU, a.'ld Kr. )(. B. \'ueti&n~j' .li7Ulgar, a.A, LL. fol, 
I. witb 1.11 ,A.n,&Jy~cal ou~li1141 of eoot.ec~&a. lei 6. 

VEDIC INDIA., (11 embodied princi!Jillly ia the Rig. 
fed•)· By %enaide .l. Ragosia, 1/~aw I( ti• Rptlll 
J•ifltil S«i#t1. Ifill Jlar au ]UrutNtUt.t. n;,~ 

I.'J..U••· ~.tur v..... &H .• l'Z.d lk 3-2. 

A SHORT ACCOUNT OF THE YEDANTA 
PHILOSOPHY loCCOidinr w &ulr.ara &ntoalaled from Dr. 
Dell .. fl'~ 8,..,... ,4 ,. Mant• h1 A W. Smart, !1 f. 

TJIE T llTTIRIY .1 UJ' AMISJIAD with &!oe cxllli' 

mtt1Lar~e~ uf SiuJkaracb.rJa, Sll,..vt.fleli&l')'l 11Dd &Jillll. 
1 : .... ,.l.kd bJ A.. ~aLa.leta &attiar ia C J'Uli. l• one 

\\ol. n . .ard&, R•. 4 Cloth, L. 5. .l•ailat.!e .. ,ara&411J. 



INDIAN PROBLEMS. 
CONNEC'fED WITH 

Eclucrttion, .-lg1''icnltn1·e WHl Land Rel'entle. 

By the Rev. A. Andrew. 
COXJ'EX1'S. 

CHAPTER I. -Primary Education in 
Madras. I. 'l'he Nect>:-;sitv fot· Revision. II. 
The Extension. of Primary Eclncntion. III. Tlvl 
~pt·enfl of Edncntion nne! the Growth of the Popu
lation. IV. Suggestion~ towarcls Improvement. 
Y. Rnml Schools. 

CIL1PJ'ER II.- Agricultural Problems. 
I. Agricultnml Erlncation anrl modem Motor A p
plianct-s.- II. \Yell lrl'ig,ction. III. 1'he Exten
~ion of Well Irrigation. IV. Well Improvement. 
V. Tl1e Rt'!'inlts of Intensive Unltivation. VI. The 
Plantain. V H. Plantain :Fihre. VIII. Plantain 
Filwe Extraction. 

CHAPJ'J!.'R Ill.- The Land Revenue 
Problem : The Government and its Land 
Revenue. I. ASI'Iertions by Critics. 11. '!'he Uov-. 
emment Policy. III. Hates of AsseSI!ment. IV. 
The Charge fot· wntet·. V. 'fhe Wi~dom of the 
Go,·emm~mt Poliey. Price As. 12. 

SAKUNTALA--A Metric Ver~ion (in Er.glie.h). 
By H. \'asiidt:l!l How, B. A As 10. 
S~L&cT OPINIONS :- Alfred · A11$ti" :- '' Your 

mastery o( the Eogli•h tongue ctoes you much honour, I 
cootlratulate you on the l!enerous ambition. that stimu· 
Iaten you to the attempt." 

G. A. XATESA~ & Co., EsrLAHDE, :\hbRAs. 



BOOKS ON 

HlrJDU 
Religion, Philosophy, Sociology. Etc. 

BHAGAVAD GITA witb Sri Sankara'e 0Jmmentary. 
Bt A.. llabadct'' Saawi, Cloth,&. 4. Boarc!, R11 3. 

LECTURES ON GNANA·YOGA. B18wami Yiveka-

CoMfl~'l1 :-TbeSc.og uf the &.tyuia; The Nece&iiity 
of aoniveroi&l Reli~eiun ; tile l:lal and Apparen' Man. 
May11 lbd lllolioo; Maya and t.beEvolot.ioa cf t.be COil· 
oevl.ioa of Gud ; lrlay• a.rd Freedom; l'be Abtlolote ud 
Mawifeaktion; Cosruts-llaulrOCOIUll and llitli'OOOilll 

Reinc.rD&t.ioa,lo:mor~lity; !a the Soul Immortal j t"nitJ 

i11 Diver .. ity; God io '"'JLbinr; f..ealizatioa; fftledom 
(I( •he Soul; PraeLical l' ed.aota i Part.t. J. II, [JJ ud lV, . 
\'edanl.l. 

LlLITA S.lHASBJ.NUU. •iLl Bhaskanraya'e 
Commeet.ary. By 11. ,hant.akri..bua s.. .. r.ri. Rll. 3. 

VlSHNO' SlRASRANUl.l wiU. Sri &t.bra'li 
CowlllMt.ary. 81 ll ,bant.akri..tlua 8-t.~~tri. Ra. 1.8. 

SIVA UHASUN.UU STOTBA wiLh Srf Nit.. 
bnl&'• Coa~W~~ttary. 8!' H. A.llan\&kriabna Sutri. Rill. 1. 

THE HOLY IJVES or THE &ZRWARS OR THE 
l)JlA VlDA S.lllf11. By.&. GoviadachuyL Be. l..J. 

THE UnOK.lLE Or HOLY DIAGE WORSHil· 
By A. (lof;e•\tchll'1a 1t. 8 



HINDU RELIGION fu.\'D PHILOSOPHY. 

SRI BHAGAVAD GirA with Ramanuja's Com· 
mllvtary in English. By A. Govindacharya. Rs. 6. 

THE BRAHMA SUTRAS of Sri :\lai,hvacbarya, in 

San~krit .D~::nnagiri, By P. Ramacbandra Row, Retired 
Stat11t11ry Citoilial~. Re. 1. 

~'ROM COLOMBO TO ALMORA. By Swami Viveka· 
mmda. Paper, Hs 2·8. Cloth, Rs. 3. 

THE CHRONOLOGY OF ANCIENT INDIA. By 
Velaortai Gopala Aiyar, B.A., B.L., Pleader. Vltilto1.1r, 

FIRST SERlE!! :-The Beginning of tlae Ka!i Yuga j The 

Date of the Mababharata War; The }'our Yugato. Rs. 1·4. 

THE INDIAN WISDOM or Readings from Yoga 
Yisisht.a: being a collection of 732 wise sayings hy 
N. K. Raoutswarni Iyer, B.A., B,L., High Court Vakil, 

Madras. As. 8 
HINDU THEISM by Sitanath 'fattvabbu~hao. Paper 

cover, Re. 1. 
CON'l'ENTS :- Hindu 'fheism; Authority and J;'ree· 

'fhou~bt in Religion; the Theosophy of the L'panishads ; 

the Self and its ·• She~ths"; Is Nature ap}'<uent or real ; 
Incarnation; Re-incarnation; the Ethi11s of the rpani· 

sbads; Bondage and Deliverance; Hind11 and Christian 

Theism comrared. 

HINDU FEASTS. FASTS AND CEREMONIES
By Pandit S. M. N11tesa Snstri, B. A., M. F. L. s. Wttil an 

introduction by Henry K. Beauchamp, c. J. K, M. R. A, s., 

r. B. H. s., Editor, 7'/,t Jlatlra1 ,Jfail. R>. 1·8. 

THE ASHTAVAKRA GITA: 11 tr~atise o•• Adv~ita 

Pbilo.;,ophy. Translated into En!!'li.h with brief nott:s and 

int:oduction hy Rai Baharlur Lala. B-tijrat.n, R . ..\, A~. 8, 



RIXDU RELIGIOY AYD PHIWSOPHY. 

!'A.BlU.- B7 G. Kut.ari Banga IJengar. M.A. A.a. 4. 

KINOR UPANISHADS VOL. I oom~lng A"--rita
biuca IUld Kaira.IJI Cpttuisbada with .c»mmeua.ariea 
ad 8a.Dl'krit. Ten. .h. 10. 

· I! Rill! YOGA.: a coa1111 of eight l~rei dtlitered 
at New Jork by Swami Vi,ekanuda. Paper bound, Re. 1; 

VEDANTA-THE PHILOSOPHY OF SCIENCE 
I!Jan .ldni~anda. Be. 1. 

Cunnn.-Aam: Ad,aiti&m-tlte Philoaoph7 of Scie11~ 
\'edAIIt.a io Brief j Tbe Phil01opbyof lhe fedllllta Sat.raa; 
Tbe PbilosoploJ of &.be Cp&~~iihad& j The PbilC!SophJ of 
tbtt .Bukgand Gha; KooWD., 'be PbilusopbJ of Scieae~: ; 
Tbe l'okaowable j Tha Reli~ioa of ScieDCt i Tbe .ldvaitic 
Tallie of Being, · 

THE SRI·BRASHT! OF B.UUNU.JA.CBART.l.
franataled int.o EnJlitb by l'role.1110r X. Ruga Clwiar. 
M.A, L"''d Xr . .II. B. \'uadanj• .liyangar, B.!, LL. Vol, 
L with u .ln.tly\ical oo~lioe of COII'Nila. ll.i 6. 

VEDIC lNDl&.. (l.l embodied priDCi!Ja!IJ ia Ule Big. 
VI/h.), Jly f.e.Wde .l. B.t.goai .. M~a'Nr t!( tl• R"Jiol 
.• hi.W &.rid,. R'itl Jl•r &U J~ flirll 

E.liiU•, LMr ~.Mr.• 8N.. Cl.cl &. 3-1. 

1 SHORT ACCOUNT OF THE nDAKl! 
PHILOSOPHTioCCIOidillf w Sukara llllD&Iakld fro• Dr. 
D.!~AMII'i 8yll\oM l..C \'Melita b1 .1. \1'. Srurt • .la & 

THE TlimRIYl UP!KISH!D with",. txom· 
m ... &ariet Cl( S...ubJ~'fl, S ..... maeJI&f)'alaAd 8aJIUII. 
l :1UI•Iakd bf A. )(&LaJ.ef& S..triar ia 4 J*lll. la Dfle 

\'vl. BArdio R•, 4. Cloth, R.i. 5. .l,ail.~lt if'jlll'llklJ. 



liiXDU RELIGION AND PHILOSOPHY. 

THE VEDANTA : Its Theory and Pl.'ll.Ctice. By Swami 
Saradananda. Anna 1. 

THE ARYAN PRAYER BOOK in Sanskrit with an 
Ellgli&h hanslation compiled by M. H. Srinivl\811 Iyt:ngar. 

Paper bound, A~. 4. Linen bound, As. 7, and Silk bound, 

As. 9. 

THE ISA, KEN! AND MUNDAKOPANlSHADS. 
Translated by 8. Sitarama Sastriar, B.A .• with text itt 

Devanagiri and Saukara's commentary. Cloth, l!s, 2, 

Paper, Hs. 1·8. 

THE KATHA AND PRASNOPANISHADS, with 
the text in De\·anagiri and Sankan's coramentary, tr11ns· 

lated by 8. Sitarama Sastriar, B. A. Cloth, R•. 1·8. 
Paper, Re. 1. 

THE AITAREY A AND TAITTIRIYOPANISHAD · 
with the Text in Devanagiri and Sankara's commet!tary, 

translated by S. Sitararna Sutriar, B.A., Cloth, &. 1·4. 

Paper, Re. 1, 

THE VICISSITUDES OF ARYAN CIVILIZATION 
IN INDIA· Being an essay which treats of the history 
of tbe Vedic and Buddhistic Polities, explaining their 
origin, pro$pedty and ~eQJine, by M. M. Kunte, B.A. In 

this book, the strange revolutions 'hrou):h which Jndia 
has pa~sed during the thoa~andJ of years over which her 
hi:1tory extends have been reviewed: ~e prirociple& and 

conditions of their ori;;in and develc.prnen' have been 
:1-naly•ed and the coosequellces which followed them hal"!., 
b...-en t•aced with an anxiou11 care which &eientific hi•tory 
demands. Reduced Ra. 1·8. 



HINDU RELIGION AND PHILOSOPHY. 

THE CHHANDOGYOPANISHAD with the ter' ia 
Dev&nagid &nd S~k~t.ra't com rnentar1 traoslated into two 

park by G~t.~ll(&' .Na'tb Jba, M.A. Part 1 ClotiWDiDil the 
firtt four Adbya'y\6. Cloth, Ra. 2. Paper, &o. 1·8. 

Part II coutalnicg the la~t four .Adbya'ras, Cloth, 
Rs. 1·8. Paper, Be. 1. 

SRI SANIARACBARTA. I. His Lire an.! Times: 
By C. N. Krishn~~twarni AiyAt, 11 • .t.., t.T. II. His Pbilo. 
topby. By Pandit l$italill.tb Tattv•bhushiUI. U ia hoped 
that tile reader1 of t.hit volume will. find . t}sereio ~uch 

m~aterialt of thougl•t •nd t.i~tory u will .nable tbem tO 
know ancar•~kly the poaitiora cf S&nkara ia tbe tvolut.ioa 
of tbellat.iontl, religiuuelifeof &oloe Hiada peopleaod enable 
them •l~e~at t.be 114lU•t time to ~~t~tim~&t.e col'l'f:dly tbt 
£1Wlt value of thia work in lift u riewed from tbe atand. 
point of bilito'1. Both ie t•ne Jolumt", Cloth OO.IId, Re. L 

• ASPECTS OF TBE VEDANtA. &.iaye b7 ,ario111 
wri~:oerti. Cowuns :-The Vedanta-Some Bel.ilon& f01t 
iu Stuiiy: i'helatAIIIr. )l. Vythia11at.ba Aiyar, 1(, •· 

Tbe Vtduta Religion: Prof, 11. Ran~ea Cbariyl&l', M. •• 
The Ethi011 of t.tu. l'tdantt. Tbelalie Mr. )1'. VJthiaaoatb, 
AIJUM • .l. Tbe V..dah&.a DootriDt of ·fature Life. P•ndit 
Sitanath Tattavabbuba~~. fbt Vtrlaota: lt• l'beolJ 
and Practice : Swami S&ratfanandL 1'be Vedanta for lbt 

World : tbt lat. Swlollli nveb.ltauda: f eda ud V eduta: 
The lat. Prof, Mu llllll.tr. Tba boot alio Cllfltliiu the 
opiuior.• of lfu Muller, Dr. Gold..tii<"Ur, &.-.bopenbaoer, 
\'ietof CoiWD ll.lld Dr. P. I>Hii1611 oa U.e l'edaDI.L Tbt 

book l• de.iia&Ud t.o )h.r )I ull• and f.lO&ltaiu •• llcel• 

Ju' liken111 of hil. .b. JJ. 'l'o aoWcribf,n. h 8. 



HIXDU RELIGIOX A:ND PHILOSOPHY. 

THE MYSTICS. ASCETICS AND SAINTS OF 
lNDlA· By John Campbell Oman, Authrl1' IIJ ·• lndia11 

Life, Religious and Stwial," ttc. Fully illu1trated. iVfdil:m 

Bro., rl11.th. Rs. 10·8. 

This work is in the main a stuciy of Sadhuism, the 

n,.me Sadhn being applied in general to Hindu a,;cetics, 

mon!<~. or reli~ious 111endicants, whhout reference to 

their particniar sects. It co!Jtains ~.!so incider;tally Sl)nJe 

acC0u;lt or the faquirs, or ascetics who profess Islam. A 

!{rtlat mass. of information, which has hitherto been 
scattered in a I! Urll her of books are in learned journals 

difficult of access is here brought within the reach of 

every one, and ma:,y new l!.'ld interesting facu which 

b•m.> come wit.llin the author's personal experience are 

added, with th1:1 re~ul& tbat a tolerably full accoun~ has 

been present~d in this voluwe of the pecuiiaritie~ of the 

lea• Hug a.scetic sects, such hS the l"ogis, &1lnJ1tlft$, 

BrJiragil, etc. The question of ludian miracle workers-a 

subject of perenniotl interest-is also discu;.sed. In a 

concludiug chapter, the author enter& into a courp'\rison 

of Occidental and Orientai ineals, the lllttt:r has espec:ally 

exe-mplified by the prevalence of Sll.dhuisru ~ince remote 

antiq11hy. and attempts to eetim.ate the probable infiuence 

of Hindu asceticism on the future of India. Dr, Oman's 

r.·1me is, of co•1rse, sufficient guaro~:.1tee of the accuracy 

aurl scholarliness of the work ann be baa succee•i~:ci in 

presenting 11111tter ~ometimes of considerable difficulty. in 

so lucid and attracth·e a form, tl•3' the general rtader 
can hardly fail to be interested. 

PJPULAR HINDUISM. Rs. 1·8. 



BTh""DU RELJGIOS D"D PHILOSOPHY. 

THE ·VEDANTA AND JTS RELATION TO 
MODERN THOUGHT: Bei&g ~>iuf a eerieao!Tweive 
Li:oto:N delivered ia c.Jca•tta. 2J Sitanat.h TaUva· 

boabao. Paper, &. 1-4. Cloth, Rs. 1·8 I'Xclusive of 

postage. 

THE PROBLEM OF EXISTENCE: lTS MYS. 
TERT. STRUGGLE. AND COMFORT lN THE 
LIGHT OF ARYAN WISDOM. By .ilumatb C. 

Kalik. ~Jt:Mr &:w. ~·· &. 7-14. 
Life mak11 itnlf IIIAIIif&~& ia two maio feeturee-actioa 

at~d abitractioo. Life ia eonti11uou• action i" only ob6erl'· 
able io the m•klria.l forl.lelil of lll'ure wbicb are icee&
elllltlyal •ork •itbou& W!ppege orJe»L Life ill aheb1c· 
lioe l.tpe~teinble i• &bougt..' alooe·'J'bea U~emiod •lt.h· 

drew• lt&e.lr wboll1 fro• ill maten..l--w.. There are 
ID~di11aiAI diviai011J "' inBum.trable u Lhe lllat.erial 
fig ore~ ia wllicb life e11&en for a time. ill • hlao "-• t .. 0 
~ftict tt.n1 c.1111bined ia dift'eren' i.egreet,. To 
ttadJ arad &o know wl111' lire ia t.o foOlre itl myste!'), to 
receive lmperililhablt lirbl, &nd t.o ~v• everluti111 and 

llllllloyed b.prtDtll. 

Tbi• book Mtb So iadioa&t t.bt •r.Aod by wbida u.e 
mr•lei'J ollift •1 buohed, i&e dellii.oa diipelle.i, a.ad 
ludi,idlll, ar.uODal, raci.a.l,ll•u ad~eemea& &owudl 

ptrl~oa. if .,., alokiDable oa ~it Jlluet, &ehit,ed, 

KlJOI UPlNISBJ.DS. VOL. u. Tht 'fnlant.t Doe· 
&riM ef 8llflbrtcltaryl, COIIpriaillJ (1) 8aDkMII'I lJdlli•. 

• .. ...u St.tra whlt 8~~~W•ara'• Jf•....U..,.; (!) So.rea. 
........ p,. ..... rmil•: (3) Dt.ldfu•mi rpuill.ad. 
Cloth. IV. U. Paper, 81.1-4. 



HINDU RELIGION AND PHILOSOPHY. 

CIVILISATION IN ANCIENT. INDIA. -In fi.e 
Books, riz., (1) The Vedic Age (13. C. 2000 to 1200): 

{2) The Epic Age (B. C. 1400 to 800) ; (3) The Age of 
Laws and 'Philosophy (B. C. 800 to 300); (4} The Euddhist 

Age (B C. 300 to A. D. 500) ard (5) The Puraoio Age 
(A. D. 500 to the Mahomedan conquest.) Complete in 
or.e volume. Rs. 5. 

BHAKTI YOGA· By Swami Vivekananda. Re, 1. 

KALIDASA : Sakuntala ; or 'fhe Los~ Ring : an 

lndiau Drama. 'l'rav~lated into English Prose and Verso 

by Sir. Monier Monier·Willi11m, K C. I. E. &rrntli 

Edition. 282 pp., C'f, 8 vo. Rs, 2·10, 

EPICS AND LAYS OF ANCIENT INDIA.-Con. 
densed into English nrse, oontainicg the Epit:s of the 

Mahabharata and R11mayana, ~i1e Hymns of the Rig Veda• 

Passages from the U panisbads and the Buddhist Lite• 
rature, 1 he Bridal of U rna and the Peuar.ce of Arj nna.RA, 5. 

THE WEB OF INDIAN LIFE.- By Sister Nive. 
ditu (.\Lugaret E Noule). Rs. HZ, 

CON'l'ENTS: 1. The Setting of the Warp; 2 'fhe 

Eastern Mot.her: 3. Of the Hindu Woman as Wife: 

4. Love Strong as Death; 5. The Place of Woman in the 
National Life; 6. 'l'be fmmedi11te Problems of the 

Orieutal Women; 7, The Indian Sages; 8. Noblesse 

Oblige. A Study of bdia.n Cast.ll ; 9. The Synthesis of 

Indian Thought ; 10. The Oriental Expericuce ; 11. The 

Wheel of Birth anli DeAth ; 1a. The Story of the Great 

God; Siva or Mah11dev; 13. The Go~pel of the Bleued 

One ; 14. Islam in Inaia; 15. An lntiic~n Pilgrimage 

16. On tte Loom of Time. 
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Bocks at Ccr.::ssi:a Rates 
To Subscriben of the Indian Reuiew. 

-:o:-

Aspects of the Veda.nt&.-~ys by various 
m~rs. Co!I"'''Em :-The V ed&nta in Outline: 
Pandit Sita.nath Tattv~tbhUI'han. The '\" edanta
Some Reasona for its Stu•ly: The late llr. X. 
Yythianatha Aiyar, II.A. Tbe Vedanta &-ligion: 
Prof. M. Bang. Cbuiar, 11.1. The Ethics of the 

.l VedantA: The late Mr. N. Vythianatha Aiyu, 11.1. 
· The Y 8(\a-nta Doctline of future Life: Pandit 

~it.anath Tattra.bhua;ban. Tlwl Vflt\llnt&: lti Theory 
, and Pl..etice. SwiWli &.nldluulndJL. The V MA.nt.a 

for tl1e W mid : SwiUlli Yiveka.IUUl•la : V eJa and 
'\" Mllllt.&: Tbe late 'frol. llaL }( uuer: The book. 
&11110 eooWWi the Olliniorw ol llax. llii.ll@l', Dr. 
Goltl:tuckt!l', Schopt>nhallt!l', Yit:tor CootJn anJ 
Dr. P. ~ oo \hi Y et\ut&. The hook w 
dietAW to )(u lliiller aftd t1011ta.in• ao exrelknt 
like~ of .bia. k 1 t. To &ulwaiLN-a of the 
J..dio• llM>w, ..u.s. 

Herbert Spencer'• Economics.-A .. eiJIO"i· 
tion by Hr.Guglb_.huos.JV&~\ori (.-idu portl'lUtol 
Uerlll't't ~fll'tk'tlt'.) 1\w A&.'· To t~ulwriLen of 
the /.din• ll-~, Ali. 2. 

ltUdJI.rd Iipling.-A ..tu.ly hy.John ll. 
Rollt'rt.Nm. .Author of " P.trioti.,"Ul and Empire " 
•·ith portrait. ol. Kipling and IWA'tt..oa.. Price 
A11. 2. Tu •uh.tcri~ tl tLe I ,.J;.,. Rtrit.,., 
Oue Alina. 



C'OXCESSIOX RATES TO REVIEW StBSCRIBERS. 

Industrial India.-- By Glyn Batlow, x. A. 

CoxT~lS.- 1. Patriotism in Tmtle. 2. C~ 
opemtion. 3. Industrial Exhibitions. 4. The 
Intluiring Mind. 5. Inre.,.tigation. 6. Indi.m 
Art. 7. Indi1m Stores. 8. India's Customers. 
9. Turning tl1e Comel'. 10. Condn:>ion. Prite 
R.'l. 1-8. To snbi'Cribet'8 of the Raiei(J, Re. 1 only. 

. Shakespeare's Chart ofLife.-Being Studies 
of Kin!! Lem·, )(acbt>th, Hamlet and Othello. Bv 
Rev. "\lli<\ill ~[iller, LL.D, c.I.E., Priuciptll of th~ 
Jl culras C!&ristia1• College. 

Co:o.'TEXTS :-1. King Lem· and Intlian Puliti<'f' .. 
2. l\liu:beth and the Ruin of Souls. 3. Hamlet 
:mil the W 11;..te of I.ife. 4. Othello ancl the Ct'l\;;h 
of Ch:.n'llkter. In his four monograph~, Dr. )[iller 
laYs con.;.;tant streN> on the fn.<"t th1\t the centml 
id~ in all Sh;\ke:>pe-are's greater dt~\IDtlS i~ moml. 
Bountl in one vol. Price R.;;. 4. To sub..;;rrillt't-s of 
the Indian Revieu~, R.-.. 3. A \'ailable for &1le sepa· 
mtely. Cloth, One Rupee. Wrapper, As. 8. 

Report of the Indian Universities' Com· 
mission -Extr-acts from the Report. Price As. 8. 
To i.ml)S('ril~ers of the ];W.ilm RrriP.,~, • .\s. 4. 

Te-.1ehing l'niver.-itif'!il: The Senak; The Syn· 
1licate; Gracluat€6 of the l"niver:-:iti€6; Horern· 
ing the College; TeiH·bing Stl\fl' of a Collel!e; 
Buildings, Fnrnitme, etc.; J)j,;cipline and Re:>i· 
dent;; of student.;; Cout'l't'S of StuJy ; CI, ........ ical 
Langn:lg€6 of the Ea...t ; Yet·n;u~nlar Lan,(!nage 
of Inclia.; -:\latrirulation and Goverument Senic~; 
l:ni,·et'i'itie..' Fun•li!; Le!!islation; Condu,ion. 
Al,.oo JtbtiC'e Thmnerjee':; -:\linute of Dj,;..,ent in full. 



lfCISSIOI U.tf.l TO UVI.D' Bt:'B&CAIBU8. 

' ling Lw and Indian Politica.-By the 
.~ lioo. Rev. William Miller, c.u., LL.D., Flinci[*l 
' of the Madra. Chri&iiian Collt>ge. . 

Alter preliminary reow·b on the da~ and 

~ liOUl'C8Il of the play, Dr. Miller sets bit.D.Self to de
~'llline the point of riew from which it ought to 

be n-ganied aa a whole. He fiLdi two great 
t.bought.la·wming through the tragedy, and tnoe1, 
at rolhiiJtnltle length, how th888 find expression 
ia the Li..rory of each of the pri.nci[*l penonages. 
He p on to show how the thought,j tbWI tJ:-arut.. 

: Ltted int.(} actio11 on tbe t>tage east light 011 tha 
:·eLi~ proLlem& of lnl.UWl life, and et.~y OD .. 

the rigLt ooOIItitutWu and healthy growth of 
' huma.n &Oeitoty. Tbe took floeei with a cllitUl!tiioD 

of Oe way ia whlch the principle~ eumpliW in 

1
Kiug U&r t..:N on the present stAte and future 
~of 10ew and iiOlititallile in lndi&. C1ot.b 
~JOUod One Ruree. Ia Wl'llppet' A& 8. 

t"o.iform with thie rollllllt aod tnld a& thuamt 
1..nr. :-(1) Ot.ht-llo and the C'raJl of Cluuw.ter. 

I (:) llarulet and tht w~ of w .. (3) YA~:Leth 
r and tLe Ruin of SouL!.. t\M four mooogrt}ohi 

1 .,. bound t.~ ia oo. ~WDt oder the title 
' .. ~Lake..t....,..'• Chart ol 1 .. ·.• &. C. To 
• A&h.a-il.lt'R « tLt l•diil• Bmttt, " s. 



({IXCESSIOS JUTI.S TO RETIEW SrBS('RIB£!' 

Macbeth and the Rnin of Sonls--By the 
Hon. Rt>v, William )[iller, f.I.E., LL.D., Princiral 
of the )[r~dms Christian College. 

Tl1e l•ook st:ut-1 with a di,;cu~,ion of the nuiterials 
on "-hieh the tragedv i:o:. ln'hl. It re£a.rds 
the history of )lacbeth ~s llt'ing in tlte main 1\ 

stu,ly of how e\"il when onee ~-jeJ,Ie<l tl• gratlually 
induces totitl ru• ·t'1\l ruin. It sht•W~ h•JW tl1e 
centl•f11 ;: busill('!'.'O of tile r·by is to ru;nk the ~tt'}\'1 

by which, and the influence;; ltntler ll'hieb. a nJ:m 
who at fir~t artlt'lll'S worthy (If 11•lmiration llft'Ollit'S 

rtll that a '!lliln ought not to ht>.'' Aftfr trac·iJ;g 
the momlruin of :\laclkth, it ~how~ lww by ,1 
difrerent proct.':';i! Lady ~lad)t'th nl'rire,. ;It ;m 
equally L,mentahle end. It tlat>n di,.cu-.~ t><lC'h of 
the otht>l' chal'acters in :-ntli.deut det;•il tol 'bow 
how the a~~tults of evil upon e:1ch of tl1t'm nre 
batl:l~l on the one hand or a1·e ~ncct-,.·iul on the 
the othN·. The book arrirt'S at tlat- corwl11sion 
that it i.~ "a" a snpretue example vf tl1e ~tr::•, 
which l'Jf't"il t-u•llessly find everywl • .:-r,. on eal'tll 
h!ctw~n tbe king•lorn of beawn an• I th• kin;:•ln1 
of be11 that Jlac&>th hohls the plac·e of tl1e -11101 

8olemnly in:-;tnJctiYe of the gift... of litt-I~ttnre t · 
the gt-n"'l'l\tion=' (•f w~:t.k hmu:mity." Clotl. B.llm•l, 
Re. One. In Wt<tppt't"l', .\~. fl. 

rniform with tl1is Volume illl•l iooJ,Jat tl1i' S.:llllt' 

pri(·e :-{1) IJthl"llo an• I tl1t~ tl'll.'h ,.f Chara('tt"l', 
(2) Hawlet antl the Wn>k f•f Lif... (:'.) King 
lt'!.U' nntl In~li1t.U Politic,., ThN f,m•· mon··~:·;t)•l•'" 
att- bound together in one \Ilium.. lliHlt>l' t :~~ 
title " 8Lnkt>:-pt:ftre·~ Chart of Lif... P.,.,, -1:. T·> 
.•uh~..:rit't'l'S of the bi•.lia,t J:uj .. ,r, P.,. •. 3. 



'~ 
JNCESSION RiTES TO REVIEW SUBSCRIBERS. 

~·~·------------------·-----------
,.. The Son·in·law abroad" and other 

1
· Indian Folk-tales of fun-folly, cleverness, 
. cunning, wit and humour. ·ny. P. Ram~~ehan· 
dra Row, B.L., /(~ired Statutory CitJilian.. Price 

:As, 6. 'l'o sub~t·iLers of the lndiaft Ret1ew, As. 4. 

Agricultural and Industrial Problems in 
lndia,-lly Alfred Chattet1ion, B. sc., Pf'()fessor 
(If l..'1tgi111'eri~lg1 on Special Duty, Madra&. 

Co~i'TEWTS :-Agricul ttu"&l:-Water-Lifts, Under 
g•·otm•t Water-Supply, Well-Irrigation, The Cost 
of Power, The Value of Wind-Mills in. India, 
Agl'icultural Eolucation. Indui>trial :-Tanning 

. in the Mn.dt'luil Paw.idency, Hand Weaving, Manual 
~ Tl'aiuing, Iwlustrial Education, District Boal'd 
Iudwtri~tl Schools. Cloth Bound. Prica &. 2. 

1 
To ~uhsc!'iLet·s of the lndiat& · /tet.'itw, Re. 1-8. 

ianade and Tela.ng.-A.ppN~Ciations by the 
Hon. Mr. G. K. Gokhale, c,u .. and by Mr. 
l>iw .. lulw Eolulji Wadaa, with Pol'traits of 
lt11na..te, Tt-laug, Gokh~tle and Wl.l:ba. Price Ai. 8. 
To ~ullloi(·t·iberi of the /ttdiatt Btf.lli(tD1 As. t· 

Eneyclopredia of Useful Information and 
Atlas ofthe World.-By G. W; Ogilrie. 

Cunplet6 Unh·ersal AMoOUitant containing O\'er 

Oue Million Ulieful fi\C.'fll, Gtlculations. ~ipt.;, 
Pt~ T1~le &ct~. Bultltl, Bn.-int'NI fonn11, 
1..-~1 it .... m.-, f'tt. A ~ed t.reuure-Louse of 
knowlt'<ll!~ nn .-rtory conooivaLle subject from the 
li<)Hst-hul.l to thtt )lanufartory, gil·ing ft'lilt.ble 
inf<~rllll\t.iun about t'\'tlr)ihing: pric-e reoluced 
ft·om &. 18-U to J1l.. 8. To ~uhlil:riloen of 
tlu.• /111liaM J,'trilll'1 &. 7 Ol.lly. 



CO~CESSIO~ RATES TO REVIEW SUBSCRIBE. 

The Durbar Album.-Publishi'd by Wiele 
and Klien, Plwtographers. 

A ~ermanent Photographic Record of the chief 

event-s which took place during the Coronation 

Dm·bar conta,ining Portraits of the chief person

ages who took a leatiing p:ut in the same. The 

book contains over 120 different views executed 

in the best style of photographic engtwing, 

Portraits of Their Majesties, the King Emperor 
and the Queen, Hill Excellency the Viceroy, the 

Governors of Madms, Bombay, and other Provin
ces, and Lord Kitehener, the Ruling Princes and 

Nobles in full Dm·bar Custom, &c., &c. Ptice 

Rs. Ten. To subscribers of the lnililm Revie1,., 

Rs. 8-8. 

Maitreyi.- A Ve(lic Story in six chapters, b~ 
Pandit Sitanath Tattvabhushan. Pric As. 8. To ,. 

subscribers of the Iru.lim' Revieto, As. 4. 

4 ~:o OTit· Bits of Indian Law being a 
I,;} collection of the general princi· 

ples of Law, Criminal1md Civil, 
in force throughout ln•lia, for the use o£ sttttlent~ 
and non-legal public with full In(le.x by 11 Lawyer. 
Price R.s. 5. To subscribers o£ " the J,v.lian Rn·ie1n, 
Rs. 4-8. 

' 



; i CONCES!liOI BJ.TES TO REVIEW lt:BIICRIB~:__ 

·,"'Hamlet and the Waste ot Life.~By the 
.J'on, Rev. William Miller, c.u., LL.D., Pt·incipal 

'Jof the 1\ladras Christian Collt>ge, 

~ fn this new cl'iticism of a much ct·iticized play, 
) Dt•, Miller after some int1·oductory observation, 
~ l"e·States his riews u to the ceutral idea io all 

1 ShakeRpea.l'e·~ g1·eaJer dramas being morn!, and as 
·to the mot"Ml benefit wl1ich ought to accrue to one 
who studieH them with cat-e. In this light he 

·,.examined t)ut chiJ."'lfter of ILunlet and discusses 
l!ome of the warmly delJitted questions which can· 
'not be avoi<led Ly one who tl·ies to understand it. 
t After tt"Mting of the chal'IICtel11 of the sulJOrdi· 
',le l:tei"SOnagt'8 in the l'lay, ~pecially of those 
;:ho t~erve 11.8 foillll to Hatmlf't, Dr. Miller d1·awil & 

<'ompari11101• between the Prince of· Dt>nmlll'k and 
....lndiau titutlentlll, of •·l~out l1e tliiYi that "if they 
r llll\'8 8Qlllethiug of lliwlet'li iiitl-eugth, they ha\'tl 
r lauu? .-~Ably wuch of Hamlet's wtmkness." Ht 

rl' ·r • •·ith a ~a·ief statement of the uutin l&iliOQ 
' ~~Young India &nay Jearn fa·oul the dl'8.m~t 

wid.~ly known of all tLe worka of 8lutk~· r Cloth Jloond, Jlo. Oo:-. In "'"PI""'" A•. 8. 

uiforua with tltil!l \·olmue an•llik,J,f a~ tile uu1" 
~.-(I) Othello 1U1tl tit~ CI"R"h of Clu&n~ttRr, 

, 'l(ll(•lwt.h llllll the Ruiu of 8aul11. (3) Kiug 
, ril' and ludi~~.tt Pulitit'li, Tb.....e four moW•gt'llpiul 
•.1:.., oound togl"tlu:'r in oue \'olmu mult'f' the 
ilJe '4 8hak"-fltlll.l."tt'll Ch.11tt of Life.N R.i. t To 
\ obNt·l'ilk'a'll of the /nJio.M ltt~illfl, &. 3, 



COXCESSION RATES TO REVIEW SUBSCRIBERS. 

-------------------------~ 

Othello and the Crash of Character.-:U• 
the Ron, Rev. William Miller, c.u., LL.D:. 

Prin<'ipnl of the Madl'l\s Chri~tian Oolleg~. • 
In this monograpl1, itS in his t'arlier Studies of 1 

.Kin£! Lear, Jf acbeth nnrlllamlet, Dr. Milll:'r dir~cts' 
attt>ntiou mainly to the moral truths illustrated 1 

in the dra.mn, umintaining these to Le its proper. 
ceutl'e from the nrtistic 118 we1l11s the pradienlf 
point of view. In delineating Othello and D£>sde- : 
mun:t, he points out that, along with much thnt 
wH~> good 1t11d nohle, there were defei.'ts nnd fault!!' 
in both which opened the wny fr>r nil the 
cnbmities that cnme on them • • • hgo 
he rt>gnr(ls as ~he willing instrument of those e\'il 
powers which an• alway~ ready to tnke advan~1g:e 
of the openings which the want of watcliful Clh 

1 on the part even of the best too oftt>n yit-ld. 
Dr. Miller looks upon " OthellG " as a ttA.elntion 
of forc•es which '· more or less strongly ntfec·t the-. 
inner life of every man " nncl mnintains 'that the 
way in whi<'h tho~e forees are disentangled in it: 
"froni all that iii n~ci.lentnl or superficial. wilt · e 
held by those who re~~d wisely to be fnll <·om. i .·,, 
81\tion fot• the pAin whidt the study of ilo nmt'lil' T ·. 

a tmgedy must cause." Cloth Bound, Re. ,· ·''" 
In w~ •tprwr:-;, As. 8. 

~h,iform with this volume an•l so}•! :~lljhe !\ 

pt·Jee :-( 1) HaDJh•t !llld the '\\ a~te of t ~ .1 

(~) Machetl1 antl the Ruin of Ronls. (3) K • I· 
L{':H' aUtl lwlian Politil':ii. These font· mon<: 
graphs nre bonntl togetht>r in one volume unrle1 
the title "Sl::akt>:-;poore's Chart of Life." n.~, ~ 
To snlJscril,{'t-s of thA Jwlirm Revieu•, Rs. 3. 

G.A. X ATESAN HJo., ESP LAX AVE, ?IL\.DltAS 


